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GOP courts 
Left to side . 
with Tower 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. How
ell Heflin of Alabama on Monday 
beeaIne the 11m DeInOCl'Q to IWIIII 
bth nd Jolto Tower'. oonflrmation 
II I)e(.11N aec:retary. dellverilll a 
~r booet to the b'oubled nomI
nation a few houri after Pretident 
Georp BUJh urpd lawmake,. to 
"put .. ide partiaanlhip· in the 
ttrua't. 

"I will rely on hie pleclpand five 
him a ~ to p~ hirnlelr .. 
Heflin taid in a .peech on the 

Ie floor. refemlll to Tower'. 
to I1Je8I' oK drinkinr ir he I:::nned to head the Pentaaon. 

Republican Sen. John Warner or 
VilJlOla, .ho hal helped .pear
heM the GOP effort to ulV8(e the 
0011! nation, aa1d Heflin'. remarb 
would "And out II a jewel" in the 

debete. 
But mome tI after HeRin' •• Uf

prj. announcement. another 
Swthem Democrat, Sen. David 
PT,or of Arbn .... u.ld h. would 

lpinsl CIOIlftrmation becauae 
t woWcI Oftte more (prob-
) than he will 101 Ye." 

lat.eaA.odated Pre. .urvey 
~ nd 47 Democrat. and Sen. 
Larry r. R-S.D., either 101-
id1, DfIP*CI or leanilll apinat 
oonI'Irmatlon and 40 Republicana 
and either leanin( 
I« or pportiJlI ooaftnnation. 

D.tr1N'l'lll.ta bold a 6S-(5 edp 

Iowa City's Morning Newspa~r 

The Dilly lowanlJoeeph Sharpnack 

Discovery launch postponed 
due to electronic-part failure 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
Failure of an electronic part forced 
NASA on Monday to poetpone for 
It Ie lit two day. Saturday's 
planned launch or .pace ahuttle 
DiIcovery. 

LiftotI' ... delayed at leaat until 
Monday, apace agency lpokesman 
Liaa Malone aaid. She aaid a f\rm 
launch date would not be !let until 
Wedneeday, after a new part had 
been inatalled on the shuttle and 
checked out. 

The failed "stem it vital because 
it leparatee the booeter rockets 
and fuel tank f'rom the lpaceahip in 
flight. 

Malone u.ld thunderetonn. pre
dided for overni(ht could keep 
tecbnlc:ianJ from working on the 
pad, caueing ad~tionaI delay. 

The postponement is the fourth for 
the Discovery launch since an 
original target date of Feb. 18. 

NASAhaa aaid if Discovery, which 
it to carry five astronauts, could 
not be launched by Marth 18, it 
might have to yield the pad to 
Atlantis, aet for liftoff April 28. 

Atlantis has priority becauae it is 
to lind the Magellan probe to 
VenUII . If MageIlan can't be 
launched sometime between April 
28 and May 23, Venus will not be 
in proper position again until 1991. 

Malone &aid routine pre-launch 
t.&ts of Di8COvery iUmed up a 
failure in a Master Events Con
troller, one of two such shuttle 
ayatema that receive aeparation 
commanda from the apaceahip's 
main computer. 
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· Audit suggests 
changes in UI 
. , 

administration 
Proposal could save $672,000 
By BrI.n DIck primary . programs and providing 
The Daily Iowan guidance for academic policy to the 

provost - a position now occupied 
More than $672,000 would be by David Vernon, acting UI vice 

saved if the ill consolidates, elimi- president for academic affairs. 
nates and creates new positiolll to "About 12 yeara B80 we had a 
relltructure ita informal and inem- provost, and it w .. the same thing 
cient adminiatration, according to .. V.P. (or academic affaire but 
the finaI report of an organize- under a different name," Vernon 
tional audit. said. "The academic V.P. hal 

The report citesalean adminiatra- always been the aerond in com
tion, blurred organizational out- mand when the president is away, 
lines and bureaucratic informality regardleas of the title." 
as potential problems for the UI. Vernon aaid the proposal allO 
Duplications, ambiguities. gapa, in I'e(:Ommends tying academic and 
the services the ill providea, a lack student affaire together but aaid 
o( strong leadership and guidance. a Jhia suggestion wasn't a new idea. 
plus ineffective lines of communi- "It doesn't call for any novel 
cation are all problems that need to changes," he aaid. "We're already 
be realigned to reflect shifting keeping the cl.oaeness between the 
prioritiea as well as the talents of univereity and the students, and 
the new administration, the audit these differences in titles can be 
said. made to work either for us or 

The UI's engineering unit and against us.~ 
travel center are two operations In addition to the creation of a 
targeted for elimination, (or a total provost, the report I'e(:Ommend. 
savings of $344,736. several other titular changes. 

The report alao calls for a reduc- The 8880ciate yice president for 
tion in the amount of administra- academic affairs would become, 
tive functions. The areas for conso- under the proposal, the vice pro
lidation include accounting, alumni vost or academic affairs, while the 
affairs, purchuing, student record vice president Cor atudent affaire 
accounting and counseling ser- would become the vice provost for 
vices. By making administrative enrollment and student aervices. 
and personnel cutbacka, the finn The dean of student aervices would 
estimated the UI would save become the 8880Ciate provost for 
$628,200. student services, and the preaident 

New wsitions would include an of the UI Foundation would 
asaociate\o the president, a coordi- become the vice president of ener
nator of academic affaire for the naI relatione and president of the 
summer session, two research UI Foundation. Lastly the vice 
analysta, a senior 888iatant to the president for educational develop
provost and a dean of fine and ment and research would become 
performing arts. The total wary of the provost ror research. 
thell positions was estimated at According to the report, the sav-
$300,000. ings through consolidation and 

A nominal title change would give el)mination would ~ld ~912,936 _ 
responsibility for overaeeing all See AudI, Page 5 

choo/teacher resigns 
gcensure over editorial 

UI Senate 
candidates 
weigh issues 

pose startegy to pull 
dweaponsfromEurope 

Such a ltatement "II never pro
duc:ed. abe added. 

On Feb. 27, Bailey received a 
letter hom ac:bool officiala which 
taid that although her teaching 
... above averqe, they would not 
recommend her contract be 
renewed for the next IIChooI year. 

had the rilbt to reaign .nthin 
three daya, the let1er Mid. 

Bailey decided not to .ue and 
inatead chlMll to leave at the end of 
the IChooI year, ahe Mid. 

"I chlMll to l'IIlfn becauae the 
reuon they .ouId renew my con
tract. - becaUM I .11 • good 
tetocher - WII .itiilll riaht in front 
rl them and if they weren't looking 
at it now, they never would," 
Bailey laid. 

Pechwa and Alhton ref'uaed to 
oollltDelit, MYlnI Bailey'. fIIiIba
tion WII I pertOIlJ\el iJlue. 

Bailey Mid .be would tab no 
ftIrther ec:Uon aplnat the achool, 
but the achooJ'. princi.,.JI will 
write ber a letter or recommenda
tion, the wordin( or which. will be 
qreecl upon arnonc the three. 

"I know 1 will ~ • pod recom
mendation,· Bailey IIld. "lIut I 
don't .ant to continu. WOrtinc 
there. 

a.-."n/T "fI,j Mizen., 

Doug Urblln, Mon.rchy 'alty BtucIent &eM. prealdentl.1 ctlndIdete. 
.,.... to • am.. crowd of UI ItudentI on the Pentlcreat during 
"M.rYI arM," .n event held to ,.1.. atucIent .W.,. ..... of atudent 
govemment .ncI R ..... "-aIdent M.rYln Pomerantz. 

By DI.n. W .... c. 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuition, lobbying, student aware
ness and campus safety were 
among the issues addressed by 
candidates of the three parties in 
the ill Student Senate elections 
dunng the first debate of the 
campaign, beld at Mayflower Resi
dence Hall Monday night. 

While representatives from each of 
the partiea - Student Monarchy. 
Allied Student Advocacy Party and 
Students First - cited student 
awaren8811 and involvement with 
the IInate .. main party plat
.forma, opiniolll varied u to how 
thi8 could be achieved. 

Candidatea o( the ASAP and Stu
dents First parties streeaed the 
importance of lobbying eft'orta at 
the state level by the nen Student 
Senate. 

Jeno Berta, vice-presidential can
didate for ASAP, calling 10bbyiJ\i a 
"paramount" concern or hie party, 
said, "We realiJe there are thinp 
that go on within the Iowa Legiala
ture that we can't control, but 
there are thinp that we do, and 

See o.IIeII. Page 5 

Hearing invites debate over budget cuts 
I, Noelle NribOlll 
Tilt Dally IOwln 

Parellte, ...... and Itladellte in 
the Iowa City Community School 
DlIvict Cb ¥Olea their oplnlon. on 
the achool board'a propo.ed 
t460,OOO Cllte In the dl.trltt'. 
budpt at a public heui"l In the 
CtIItraJ AdmhII .... t1on Of'ftee, 509 
8. Dubuque St., at 7:30 toniPt. 

The IllMt.lna will be diYlded into 
two pan.. From 7:80 p.m. to 9 ,.IIL 
d*,-Ion ~n ftJcue on cute In the 
athJetic, muaie, dtbaM .... d. elenlen
W7 ~ JI"IIINfIII. All other 
budpt cute Will be dl~ from 
• pm. to 10 p.m. 

Board memw JI1 ChriIteuen· 
...... IUcl the hMrtllf will be 
n InlGnnMtoft.,.wrm, ..... 1111 

for the *"I, hOt a""" wtth the 
public. 

·We need pllbllc Input,· 
Chri.tenaen-Slalanaki aaid. "We 
hope thl. meeting will give UI a 
better IInlle of what the commu
nity wantl. It', really a chance (or 
the public to be heard.' 

At a meetl"llut wesk the board 
dilCUllled preliminary budget-cut 
recommendation. preaented by 
Superintendent David Cronin. 

Board membe,. were concemed 
with the num~r of recommended 
aeademlll cute in relation to the 
number ~ recommended athletlce 
and millie cutl, and aciju.ted Cr0-
nin'. propoul accordinaly. 

IIIItMd rI llvine only '14,800 
f\'Drn athletic. by elhlllnatlDf the 
dlatrlct'. plr Pl'Qll'8Jll, the Iioard 
8Ireed to reduce the PI'OfI'&J1l by 
about ~,OOO. The board aped 
thet mUlic: lhouJd alto be cut about 
fftO,OOO. 

During djllCU88ion at the meeting, 
board member Fran Malloy aaid 
the board can't make educational 
cuts and leave athletics virtually 
untouched. 

"We're goiJ\i to make some very 
unpopular cuta, but we just have to 
make them,~ Malloy lAid. 

Other propoeed cuta include a 
,125,000 cut In adminiatration 
that would eliminate two membere 
rJ the .taft' and Impoee a partial 
hlrllll f'reele on adminiltratlve 
replacement,; the lOll of the 
elementary forei.., languap pro
gram in order to aave '21,000; a 
f60,OOO cut in the pupil-teacher 
ratio and a 50 percent reduction of 
coordinator poaltionl and COIta. 

The Iowa City Education Auoeia
tlon, PhYlital Plant Employee. 
AIIocladon, Iowa City Educational 
8ecretariea Auoc:iation .... d Iowa 
City Educational Support 8tUf 

Auociation recently preaented a 
public poeition .tatement regard
ing the budget reallocations. 

In the statement, the organiza
tionll requeat •. .. that budget 
I'e(:Ommendations first coll8ider our 
primary rniBlion to provide quality 
illltruetion to atudente. 

"It il our requeat that every effort 
be made to reallocate in such a .ay 
that teacher-pupil ratic,. not be. 
inc:reued and to make minimal 
reduction of perlOnnel directly 
involved in the educ:ation, care and 
support or audenta," the atete
ment laid. 

The II'OUpi allO encourapd the 
diatrict to economise and to pn
erate funds. They sugested conti
nuing energy and materill oolll8r
vation, expanding bUlineael 
comm\Ulity partnerahlpl. Itudyllll 
buildini \lie by outalde II'OUpi and 
recycling diltrict wute. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Iowa GOP cautions 
against extremists 
Right-wingers may follow Duke 

DES MOINES (AP)-Republican 
leaders Monday laid they are 
warning local party officiala to be 
alert fo.r candidates "of question. 
able character" because ript-wing 
extremiltl may try to use the GOP 
label to seet office, 

Iowa Republican Chairman 
Richard Schwarm said he'l warned 
all 99 county leaders that there are 
indicatiol1l that mremista may 
want to follow in the footsteps of 
former Ku Klux Klan leader David 
Duke, who waa elected to the 
Louisiana Legislature. 

"We have reason to believe othen 
may try to follow in Duke's foot
steps and it is up to the leaden of 
the Republican Party of Iowa to 
keep our party from being tainted 
by IUch contemptible men and 
women,· Schwarm wrote in a 
letter to 10caI leaders. "I am aaking 
each of you to c10118ly monitor all 
political activity in your county. 

"If 8Omeone of questionable char
acter indicates a desire to run for 
office on the Republican ticket, 
please notify UI at once.· 

Democratic leaden said they are 
pushing for legislation making it 
eaaier (or party leaders to deter· 
mine when extremists are trying to 
use the label of one of the major 
parties. 

'"l'bat way we'd find out if we have 
any cruy people ... running on a 
m~or party ticket," said Joe Sha· 
nahan, a spokesman for the Iowa 
Democratic Party. 

At a news conference, Schwarm 
said he had no indications that a 
specific candidate waa planning to 
seek office in Iowa uaing the Repu· 
blican label but said it's clear 
extremists groups are active in the 
atate. 

"I hope it never .tarts in Iowa, but 
it's clear they're working," said 
Schwarm. 

Duke waa in Iowa last fall where 
he got a few backers for his 
Democratic pre8idential bid, and 
Schwarm gave reporters a publica· 
tion of the National Populist Party 
detailing the activities of Dan 
Rogers, an Iowa populist activist. 

"It's recently come to my attention 
that there's a potential threat or 
cancer which could posaibly affect 
the Iowa political sYstem 81 we 
know it," said Schwarm. 

Schwarm said the racist views 
elpoused by Duke and other right
wing extremists are "totally unac· 
ceptable" and "any attempt by any 
of these hate-mongen to run 81 a 
Republican will be met with every· 
thing we can do." 

Flag flap 
Proteat., .. unhappy with • controyel'llil exhibit which Include. I 

· flag "Id on the IIoor where It can be wllked on, demonatrate 
Sunday ne.r I lIone lion thlt lite It the entrlnce to the Art InatItute 
of Chicago. 

City implements recycling plan 
By PIlge Blerml 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City Councilors agreed Monday night to 
embark on their second recycling project of the 
fiscal year - "white goods~ recycling. 

The project is aimed at reducing the amount of 
solid waste that goes into the city's landfill and 
involves contracting scrap metal dealen to 
collect and recycle the more than 1,000 white 
goods (refrigeraton, waahen, dryen, furnaces, 
etc.) the landfill now receives each month. 

The city initiated this project and laat Decem· 
ber's Christmas tree mulching project as 
efforts to comply with the federal government's 
1987 Waate Minimization and Control Act. 

Scrap metal dealen have expreaaed interest in 
recycling the appliances but say the city must 
be responsible for removing a hazardous 
material contained in the motor mechanisms of 

white goods, said Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins. 

Prolonged contact with polychlorinated
biphenyl (PCB) on the skin can be hannful and 
scrap metal dealen juat don't want to deal 
with it, Atkins said. 

The Iowa City Department of Public Works 
recommended to the council that landf1l1 
personnel remove the chemical and that the 
landfill be closed on Sundays. Sunday employ· 
ees would then be rescheduled to deal with the 
new recycling project. 

Landfill employees will remove the PCB whi\!h 
will then be d"livered to a licensed hazardous· 
waste landfill in the KanS88 City area, Atkins 
said. 

The Department of Public Works also recom
mended initiating a $10 charge to pick up 
white goods items at the curb. The service is 
currently included in the monthly $5.50 fee for 

residential refuse collection. 
Residents who deliver their goods to the 

landfill themselves would be charged $3 per 
unit. 

Councilor Randy Larson expressed concern 
that charging city residents for a lervice that 
haa been free will result in illegal dumpini of 
the goods. 

"I'm concerned that people are now going to 
take it to the back 40,' .Larson said. 

But Atkins said he liked the idea because the 
specific user would be charged for the service 
rather than all refuse collection CU8tomera 
subsidizing those who need the items removed. 

In other business, the council agreed to 
provide the Iowa City Riverfront Commiuion 
with one quarter of the funds neceaaary for 
construction of a trail on the west side of the 
river from Iowa Avenue to Burlington Street. 

The estimated coat of the project is $25,600. 
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Broken main stills water supply 
Women top state appointee choices ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City residents who live in 
the area of Bloomington and 
Governor atreeta were without 
water for the better part of 
Monday afternoon when a water 
main broke at the comer of the 
streets. 

The water main broke at about 
12:45 p.m. and waa repaired at 
around 4 p.m. Residenta were 
without water durinjt that time. 

Local Scene 
Area Brleta 

• Area Senior Citwtna are invited to 
atteru:l a clanee this Friday at the 
Senior Center. 28 S. Linn St., from 7 to 
10 p.m. A. live 'band w lICbecluled to 
perform. 

Police 
• A. man reported a vehicle parked in 

front fi In. reeiclenee wu ranMt!red 
and the cIoon left IVar at 415 Terraee 
Road Sunday, accordin, to polic. 
nporta. 

• A. woll\all reported a ~r in a 
maroon Chevrolet "mooned" her at 
Deli Mart. 525 Hwy. 1, Sunday, 
eccorcIinc to pollee reportl. 

The lubjecta ... Ioeated and Ipobn \ 
to by oIfIcera, 8IlCOI'dina to tbe report. 

• A. man reported vandalitm to hie 
vehicle at 910 W. Benton St. SWlday, 
IIICCOI'CIina to pollee reporta. 

• A man reported 8undaytwoc:ars bad 
been ranMc:bcI and a mailbox tabn 
four timelin tbe Jut three WMb ftooom 
304 KimbaI1 Road, aa:orcIiDc to police ' 
reporte. 

• A man reported a campualip l)'ina 
OD top tJl hiI ftbicle at Eat BJOOIIlinf· 
ton and North Clinton IinJetI Sunday, 
eccorcIinc to poliee reportl. 

The wbid. ".. und.m ..... and the 
lip W.. returned to the campua, 
-.tina to tbe ropari. 

Courta 
• CrimiDal chupe were ftIecl Maluiay 

ipiIIIt an Iowa City man and a North 
Liberty man erraIted 8uDday in eon· 
oec:tion with a MardI .. umod rabbIry 
at an Iowa CIty boeeI, ~IIII to 
~ County DiItrict Court ..-.de. 

Anthon, Robert 0teb0Yiak, 21, 218 N. 
Mount V.mon Drive; and Michael 
Stewn Snulftn, 22. 415 N. Dubuque 
St., North Liberty .... dwpd with 
fIm.derree rabbor,r. IIJlIawlul ..... 
lion with the intent to deliver a con
trolled IUbstance; and tbml-cloiree 

Jude Moss, Iowa City Water 
Department manager, said there 
waa water in the street until 
water department employees 
shut off the water valves. 

"There are 80 many variables 
with how long it takes to get 
these things fixed,' Moaa said, 
"If it's one type of break it takes 
longer than another type to fix, or 
if it's in a place that's hard 'to get 
at, it al80 takes a long time." 

theft; for their all~ failure to pay a 
bill at Wl!IItfield Inn, J.aG and 966 
North, Coralville. 1ICCOrdm, to court 
recordl. Snumn and Gzehoviak 
allepdly had more than eight JrIIIUI of 
cocaine In their ~ion at the time 
of arrtlIIt. 

Ozehovia1t and Snuftln made their 
initial appearance in Johnton County 
Diltrict Court Monday morning, 
accorcling to court recorda. 

The robbery charge it In connection 
with the defendants' allepd hoId-up of 
the Howani Johnaon Hotel, Highway i 
and 1.aG, It 1:20 a.m. Saturday. They 
were aIIepdly in ~ion of a hand· 
JWl that matched ·the d8lCription Jiven 
in the robbery. A vehicle roJiatered to 
Snufttn WM reported M a luapicioua 
vehicle in another hotel', parting lot 
prior to the robbery. The color of 
Snuflln·. vebicJe matcbecl the delcrip
tion fi another deecribed u the car In 
which the IuapectI tied from Howani 
Johnaon'" aecorclm, to court recorda. 

Bail for o.hovia1t it lOt at t23,roo 
pJua a 16 pen:ent 1\Il'dwJe. Bail for 
Snuftln Ie lOt at 126,000 plua a 16 
peralnt lurc:Iwp. A preliminary hear
ing for Snu/lin II lChedulecl for MardI 
16 and (or March 18 for Gaehoviak, 
accorcllnr to court rscorda. 

• An Iowa City man WM c:harpd with 
aeconcl-cle&ree ..uat ab\lle Monday for 
allepdJy committing an let of a IUUaI 
nature with a child under 12 years of 
.... according to Jo,,"- County Dit
triet Court I'IICIII'\U. 

Kenneth Carl WIlIiama, 87, 2264 S. 
Rlveroicla Drive, Apt. 20, _ aharpd, 
ICCOI"dinf to court recorda. 

WiIliamI_ roIeued ftooom ~OD 
hie own rocopiMJICle, H. _ ordered 
Dot to have any contact with the victim. 
A pnIiminary hearinc II lOt for March 
24. ICCOrdiIlll to court -U. 

TocIa, 
.".. Iowa CItJ UN c. .... wiD 

hold morning meclItation at 11:30 and 
8:20 and aftomoon meditation It 4:30 
IDCl 5:20 at the lowJ City ZEN Celltel', 
10 8. OtIbIft III 

DES MOINES (AP) - Women 
continue to dominate Gov. Terry 
Branstad's list of state government 
appointees, 81 he strives to estab
lish "gender balance" on state 
boards and commissions as 
required by a 1987 law. 

On Monday, Branatad named new 
membera to the Human Services 
Council and Natural Re80UrceS 
Commission. They are the fll8t of 
135 appointments he must make 
by March 15. 

Branstad appointed two women to 
the N aturaJ Resources Commission 

'. Naroodce ~OIM will hold a 
meeting for people who want to atop 
IIIlng drup at 12 p.m., 120 N. Dubuque 
St., in the muaic room. 

• The 0fII0e of Caaput Procrtuu 
will hold a leadonhip worbhop on 
"Recruitment and Orientetion of Mem· 
bers," from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union. Room.269. 

• TheC.D&raI~_8oUdarily 
Committee, £1 Salvador ActioD 
Coelltloa, aDd New WI" ~J1 lpon· 
lOr the video "Dateline San Salvador," 
a lurvey of the political acene In San 
Salvador, EI Salvador, at 7 p.m. in Van 
A.1len Hall, Lecture Room n. 

• The CeD&raIAmertcaa80UdarilJ 
Committee, HI SaIYldor Actioll 
CoaUtlOD, aDd New Wa" will lpon· 
!IO" "MaIti1ll the Newt Fit," a video 
preaentation on bi.. In U.S. media cove,.. of EI SalYador, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Van Allen Hall, Lecture Room II. 

• The South AtriculA-DI .. Iku· 
deDt A.ocIatioD ~II hold a meetlna 
of Iowa South African 8cboIa.rehipe Inc. 
at 7 p.m. at 621 E. WMhiflllon St. 

I 

• The UI DepartmeDt of ....,..01-
011 aDd BlopbJlfcl will .ponlOl' • 
.. mlnal' on "I>rur·induced altoratiolll 
In ion channel function,' by Dr. Ruth 
Wechtel, at 9:30 a.m. in the Bowen 
Sdance Bulldlna, Room 5-869. 

• Baat_udIJIlanJArta Pta.
_Dt will hold a !'f.um. wrltln. 
worUhop at 2:80 p.m. in the Union. 
Room 2117. 

• The Pfoop'aa t. Caaparatt" 
IJterature win lpolllOl' • public 1ec
ture by Deborah LQaJck on "8haDt
Bhiftlna; Faahlon, Nature and Oenclor 
in the Eiaht..lth Oentul'J,' at 4:80 
p.m. In EPB, Room 804. 

• The VI Ka1ak Chab will mOlt at 
7:80 p.m. In Trowbrldlt Hall. Room 85. 

• C .. put Bible r.llowIIalp will 
...... t I portrayaJ rA Pallny CroIby It 

- Barbara Nelson of Ruthven and 
Marian Kieffer of Bellevue. They 
replace William Ridout of Esther. 
ville and Thomal Spahn of 
Dubuque, and bring the commJe
sion into gender balance with four 
men and three women. 

The Natural RetoU/'C81 Commis
Bion sets policy regarding state 
parka and outdoor recreation. 

Branltad's appointees the put two 
years have been intluenoed by l 
state law requiring, whenever poe.. 
sible, a balance of men and women 
on state boards and commi .. iona. 

6:30 p.m. in Danforth Chopel. 

• The AID8 eo.utlOll 01 Johaaoll 
CollDly will hold ita monthly moetInr 
at 6:30 p.m. In Morey HOIJIltaI, Cw. 
room C. OuMi .peaker Duane RohovIt, 
attorney at law, will apeak .beNt i.uM 
in Hrv dlacrimlnation. Tho public It 
invited. 

TodItrPollcJ 
Announcomenll tar the T~ coIllftln.,\III. 

be I\lbmittacl to 7'M ~ 1_ by 1 p.1II 
two cI81I prior to publiaotion. Notine mar be 

GRO 
Award-winning Israeli no 

author of -rbe ~ Uo 
which clls'\..IooIOXII'IOG 

the West Bank. H 
"Survivors Parada . 

_ tltrauch tht mail, buL be INN II -U .... _____________________ .... 

tuV to II\IQN pub/lWIGII. AD .ublllilllollo 
mUll. be clearI, print.d on • Tvda1 cohamn 
blank (which .ppearw on \he durifled ad. 
NM) 0' tn-rItI.ert ..... trI"....,..... 01\ • 
ftill ,bM at pe".,. 
""'--"wlllnotbe~_the 

taItpbabe. All aubmlMlona m\lll. ~ ilia 
""'" Uld phone nwnber. which wiD NIL be 
publlehed. at • contact .-.on In CUI aI 
qIIMtion .. 

Notict ai_II where adnIiMIaa II ..... 
will not be acoepIed. 

Notict rJ poIilbl _ ... _pi. .....cl"f 
an_tlaI~ IIIIMIoftL ....... 
will not be-...... 

Notine thaL.N COIIUIItrdel adMtlww ..... 
wID not be -sMd. 

QlMtiOlll ..... rdinI the Tod&! caIumft 
IIhouId be di .... to J., <lM\nI, 836068e1 . 

CorNdDM 
7'M DGh ,_ *'_ for aoe\IIIIl7 IIId 

ram.- In \he ........ at nnL III ,....t 
" WI'IIIII or mi........ • ~ tar • 
00ft'ecti0n or I cWi/lcalion mar be ..... ,., 
-leoti", ilia tcIilor at ~. A _ 
tion or • elarillcalion will be pubIIIhed bllIIIe 
oohPM. 

YOUTH 
RoUlld 7Wp from 

LONDON 
AM TERDAM 
BRU E 
FRANKFURT 
PARI 

Reatrkt.lonl 
_I. aM • 

Dowalo .. 

351·1380 

M trol 

Bral 

A 
1 rev 
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Branstad voices support of open enrollment 
MOI'-L bUl, ,mn IelillaUvt approval Jut week, brew 

n rtllChoot ctletriet bounclarlee nd aUo.. atudenta to 
• !.hey think will livt them the belt eclucatiClll. 

"lbI p rt rI u.. Idea cI additional choice in eduutlon,' u.id 
( BraM J lleft It' •• p,.....,'" .., forward (or JOWL Chance II 
i !nIV1WlIe. l1l'i ~ cMnpe LIkinI plMe in the world. 

..... • n-l1Q cam ...... Itt a world economy. W. want OW' kida to be jUit 
II P to cam,*, 111 that wor\cI eoonomy u the OIIM IJ'OWinI up 
1ft ~apan. Korea and othtr pan. ctlthe world.' 

In ry, ranM.Id.Monecl the co~ or open enrollment, but bJt 
'1 the lint indlcation that he will approve the 

b II Nat to him by the Leplature. 
. ... ~ .. ~"'" IDIMUN, Republican Branltact rejected oonetma 

A sault rifle device ' 
revi wed by House 

can ... no eport.l", ute for It..' 
hOy automatic: .. pont are pro

hlbltacl b)' bodl Ilate IIId federal 
law, but HarYe1 Mid the dmce -
lmon II "the ectivatoT" - ean 
CIOIIftl't a ttml-.utomatlc rifle Into 

• the nat belt thine to I machine 

UT 
BUSTER 

PARFAIT ALE 

1\111. 
/It. automatic rifle equipped 

the device call tire about 600 
rounda • minute, be tald. Moet 
mUitary macbine run. fire 
bet __ • 700 ADd 800 I"OUIIdI a 
min\ltt. 

.,.,. -W be comparable to 
IBOtt allJ machine lUn," laid 
Harw,-, 

"I JUIl clon't think .. Ihould aJlow 
people to he.. IOIIIet.hfnt tlwt 
an... them to ftre 800 rounciI a 

: taW Rep. Ralph Roten· 
~AmtI. "It It our dtllre that 
thcNIcI only be ill the banda 

military and law enCoree-

la_llAIr.o_ Mid they were 
ppy at the ban on 

of the con .. nion dnice. 
bUill diJtributed literature 
Ihcrwilll (OW' other ltate', are 
III • '" lo ban mililal')'-.tyle 

wupIIII& 
Dan J." n.c.ntemlle, 

cbairmaJI of tI.,. Judidary Commit-
• Monday W'OII't .n-

'" thal thll ,..,. 

voiced by GOP lawmaJtere that open enrollment would undermine 
Iowa', edueationalltNcture. 

"Safeguardl have been built in," eaid Branltad. 
Branatad approved of one provision allowm, a dozen of the state's 

bliPr IChool dietrieta - with about hal( the state', studenta - to opt 
out of the concept for a year while officials study the potential impact 
on detel1"l,tlon. 

"Ii doe, have proviaiona to allure we don't reduce our commitment to 
racial balance," he said. 

"I think tilt ooncept of liv\nf studenta and parenta more choice in 
education, oontinuing to foc:ua on quality, il lIOJDetbing that is very 
poeitive, W Bl'lUlltad. laid. "I think we ought to look at it as a Significant 
,tep forward for the quality of education in Iowa, and I'm excited about 
the opportuniti ... • . 

The bill would allow studenta next year to indicate they want to lwitch 
ec:boolt, and they would begin attending a new echool in the 199().91 
ICbool year, 

Legislators begin plan to write 
ERA into Iowa's constitution ' 
DES MOINES (AP) - A biparti

l1li l"Oup of 87 HOUle members 
Monday took a lint step toward 
allowinl Iowans to qain vote on 
wrltina III equal righta amend
ment into Iowa', oo1l8titution. 

"lWlllt it to be in the conatitu· 
tion before I die," said Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 
"I am now 65.' 

The 1egialaton, an overwhelmin( 
majority of tbe 100·member 
HOUle, introduced a reeolution 
calling for I con,titutional 
amendment lIying 8imply: 
"Neither the elate nor any of ita 
political IUbdivi.iona lhall, on 
the bali, of gender, deny or 
reltrict the quality of righte 
under the law." 

That propoeaI hal cauaed politi. 
cal haW .. in the put, but back
en aaid the climate has changed 
IIId pointed to the long Iiat of 

Republic:an and Democratic back
en u evidence. 

For the proposal to be written 
into the conatitution it fint mUit 
be approved by the two-year 
General Aaaembly now in IIeII
sion, and again by the Legisla
ture elected in 1990. It would go 
on the ballot during a general 
election and would have to be 
approved by voter&. 

The earliest it could be on the 
ballot is the 1992 election, but 
backera said they are serious 
about their effort. 

"We are not in the Iowa constitu
tion now, except for the right to 
vote; aaid Doderer. 

The i88Ue i8 not new. Iowa was 
the fourth state to cal] for ratifi
cation of a federal ERA early in 
that failed drive. 

Votera in the state rejec:ted a_ 
aimi!ar amendment in 1980 .. 

Thoae studenta making the switch would have to lit out of athletic 
competition for a year, a provision backers said was needed to prevent 
athletic recruiting. Branatad said he approved of tha.t restriction 8J\d 
dismissed criticism of it. _ 

Students currently can switch schoo]s, but must pay thoUiands of 
dollars a year in tuition. 

"I believe that safeguards and balance are built in and that we 
shouldn't be afraid of innovation,~ said Branstad. "Good things are 
happening in education.~ 

He said he had weighed ob;ectiona carefully. 
"Certainly we have to build in the safeguard8,. and we need to be 

cautious 8J\d careful, but we ahouldn't be afraid to step forward and try 
new things that are going to provide for improved quality in education," 
said Branstad. "Iowa is a leader in education, we are an innovator, and 
I think it'a important that we continue to be 80.~ 

The restrictiona on athletic recruiting are needed to asaUl'e that 
switches are made for academic reasonB, he laid . 

Student Senate Public Hearing 
Tuesday Evening, March 7, 1989 

7:30·10:00 
illinois Room, I.M.U. 

The UI Student Senate will be conducting a public hearing to solicit student and 
student organization input into the activities and overall focus of the student body. 

The hearing is for the current Student Senate to receive feedback on it's 
efforts over the last year, as well as to offer a more informed perspective and 

background for incoming senators. 

PLEASE ATrEND AND CONTRIBUTE 

SeJLll1e 

n. 1JaiftrsitJ or Iowa 

For farther information or to, schedule a specific time to testify, please call 335-3268. 

A dialog~e on 0 

Sin and Salvation .'N1GI11 

within Islam and Christianity 
Tuesday, March 7, 1989 

7:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m. , 

Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall , 
st the corner of lows A ve., and Linn St. , . 

Presenting the Islamic E'?int of view 
Dr. Muzammll5iddlqul " 

Born In India, Received MA.ln Theology from Birmingham University In England and Ph. D. 
In Comparative Religion from Harvard University In U.SA. 
He wu the Chairman of Religious Affairs Committee of the Muslim Students Association in 
U.S. and Canada, Chairman of the Department of Religious Affairs at the Muslim World 
League Office to the United Nations and U.S.A. from 1976 to 1980. Dr. Siddiqi also served as 
Director of the Islamic Center 0' Washington D.C. At present he Is the Director of the Islamic 
SocIety of Orange County In Garden Grove, CaJlfo~la. 

Presenting the Christian ,EOint of view 
Dr. Thomas Boyd 

Tom Boyd II pallOr, of the Firat Preabyterian Church In Iowa City, Iowa, He taught 
phlloaophy at the Unlveralty of Oklahoma. Hia Ph. D.II in religion from Vanderbilt University. 

Co·aponaorld by University of Iowa Islamic Socllty 
and Islamic Aaaoclatlon for Pal.stlnl. 

For Information and ,peclala"I"lnce call Mohammad Atarl (319) 353·5283. 
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Long-overdue step 
The Iowa House bas taken a long-overdue step to alleviate the 

future financial strain placed on students at the state's 
universities. Last Thursday, the House pasaed legislation to 
freeze tuition at the ur, Iowa State University and the 
Uniwrsity ofNortbem Iowa for the 1990-91 school year and to 
limit subusequent increases to the rate of inflation. 

Iowa Senate debate on the bill promises to be fierte, focusing 
on one central question: Who, the Legislature or the Board of 
Regents, has the final say in regulating tuition at state 
universities? . 

The regents have had that power, a power they have used to 
implement nine ClOIl8eCI1tive tuition hikes - more than 
doubling resident tuition in this decade. The rationale behind 
these inaeaaes was that the Legislature could not be counted 
on to provide the additional non-tuition revenue lU.'Ce88ary to 
provide badly needed faculty salary increases and to otherwise 
maintain the academic vitality d the state universities. 

Perhaps state representatives have overstepped their rightful 
authority, but the regents have been slow to pursue other 
avenues aimed at lesaening the unreasonable burden that has 
been placed on students· and their parents. 

The tuition hiba that have effectively removed many 
lower-income IOW1lI18 'from higher education resulted from a 
childish lack of cooperation between the two groupe and now 
perhaps, the situation has come to a head. The tuition cap bill 
may exacerbate tensions between legislators and regents, but 
in the end they will have to cooperate or risk the ruin of Iowa's 
system of higher education. 

John Bartenhagen 
Editor 

Opportunity in London 
. 

An opportunity to reverse atmospheric damage may slip by 
the Bush administration this week. 

A 124-nation environmental conference is currently taking 
place in London, with a focus on depletion of the ozone by 
fluorocarbons. President George Bush bas charged his chief 
delegate, EPA chief William Reilly, to push for elimination of 
culprit chemicals by the year 2000. 

Bush asks too little. According to a doctor at NASA, "Every 
one percent ozone depletion increases by 3 to 5 percent the 
number of people who will contact non-melanoma skin 
cancer." 

Many of those attending the London session feel the goal of 
fluorocarbon elimination is attainable by 1996, and Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher opened the session with the 
exhortation: "Do not set your sights too low." Further, DuPont 
and Atochem, producers of the chemicals, have promised to 
introduce alternative products starting in 1990. Italy has even 
suggested plans that would assist less developed countries in 
modifying manufacturing facilities to alleviate fluorocarbon 
dependency. 

So why is Bush, the self·proclaimed environmentalist, trailing 
the pack? Three reasons. 

First, the United States is not paying the price of ozone 
depletion The cancer increaee occurs almost entirely in 
tropical nations. Second, American industry is reluctant to 

. spend the money to convert our manufacturing away from 
fluorocarbon use. And third, Bush is new to envirorunent& 
circles, and lacka the leadership confidence these issues 
require. 

The negotiators in London forge on, which is cause for 
optimism. Hopefully, Bush's appointee possesses the savvy to 
join them. 

S,P, Kleman 
Editorial Writer 

Science education 
A group composed of representatives from the nation'. best 

lCientific organizations recently completed a four·year ~dy of 
the status of science and mathematics education in the United 
Statea. The panel recommended radical changes in the 
methods IX teaching science and math in the public ec:bools. 

Ifimp1emented, the new ~ would emphasize teaching 
lCience and mathematics through a series of in.pth Jm>.jecte, 
beginning in IdndergarfAm and continuing to bigb-school 
graduation. Topics would be explored exhaustively from • 
variety of angles, ' including their relationshipS to other 
subjects, such 88 history, ecoJlOD.lica and literature.. 

For too long, ac:ience education in this country has relied 
heavily on mere memorization d fact8. The ~ c;bangea. 
are a good idea: decrease the IUDOWIt of maWial presented 
but alter radically the manner in which it is taught. 

'Ibe failinp of Alneric:an ecience and mati{' education are 
apparent by the high number of foreip students in the uri 
science, mathematics and engineering graduate ~. 
Tbeee bigbly qualified people are DOt only WeJeome, but alao 
vital to many of tbeee programs. Without their contnbutions, 
many departments would face a critical shortage of qualifted 
graduate etudent8 and teaching aulstants; not enough 
American students Iunre the interest or background l18C'8Uary 
for tbeee fields. 

'!be United Statet II in the iroDic IituatioD of having 
~te elementary and eeeonclaJy ac:ience education 'IIhiIe ' 
attracting foreign talent Cor p-aduat.e education. 'l1Ua cannot 
continue indeftnitely. Uni. acieDce and math ~ are 
imJrOY8ClIOOD, it will not be 10ng before the belt American 
students will need to study abroad beeau.ee our own coll .. 
and univerlities have crumblect. 

John NIchol. 
Editorial Writer 

Editor/John Bartenhagen Sporta EcIItoflNtll LtwI, 
"an .. ", Editor/Joe Levy 
Editorial 'a. Editor/Paul Slo" 
UnI •• "", EdItorIHllery Livengood 
City Editor/Jean Thllmany 

A ...... '" Iporta EdItot/Bryce Mllltr 
A ...... nt Iporta IdItor/Mlch .. , Trllk 
Artlllntertai/lMtlll leoriLoek. ~ 
Frttllno. IdIIotIJIY Clainl 

~Mlatant Metro ,cItorlHeather Mah.r 
N ... Editor/Ami Shaw 

I'tIoto IdItorlTodd Mluner 
A"'.ant PIIcMo 1 ..... /SaoH No,rl, 
Graphic. EdItotILaU/I 8pt11' NatlonIWorlcl EdItor/Sir. And.rson 

Maybe Rushdie;s on a secret mi 
I like to think that Salman 

Rushdie i. living hie life ae a 
eecret emilllll'Y on a million 
from Allah. 'I1rlnk of it. Allah 

calls Salman in one day. (Some
where in heaven.) 

Allah: "Sal, I 've got ajob for you." 
Salman: "Sure AI, what's up?" 
Allah: "Sal, it'. my followen 

again. I think lOme of them are 
weirding out on an overdose of Me, 
or what they think i8 Me." 

Salman: "Oh, AI, you mean that 
... 7" 

Allah: "Right Sal. Just like all of 
those other timet. fundamental
ism, extremism, a lot of self
righteous etiff·necked holier·than
thou typea making the planet a 
tough place to live on. Ayatollah
itis. Get my drift?" 

Wayne 
Swanson 

Salman: "Well, AI, what do you 
want /PUI to do? I mean, I'd like to 
help out, but I'm just a writer and 
you know nobody listens to me." 

Allah: "I've got a plan. I want you 
to go back down there and stir 
things up a little.· 

Salman: "How do you mean?" 
Allah: "Oh, I'm not sure exactly. 

Write a book, maybe. Blaspheme 
eome of us up here. You know, say 
eome things that are eo far out and 
ridiculous that no one in their right 
mind could get stewed up about 
them. Think you can do it?" 

Salman: "Sure, no problem, but 
what's the point? Won't that just 
make them mad as hell - the 
extremista, I mean?" 

Allah: "Precisely my point. Get 
'em I\ll riled up. I've got to do 
eomething to get them to blow off 
eome steam. You know, get them to 
lighten up - they take themaelves 
eo damed seriously. This has been 
going on for quite a few centuriea 
.now and I'm getting a little fed up 

Letters 
Report: Get serious 
To 1M Edhor: 

"Report: A man reported he lost 
his tooth fillings in the BOuth gym 
of The Field House, according to ill 
Campus security reports." Thia 
report is just one of several humor· 
ous reports that appear in thia 
section daily. What is the purpose 

_ of theBe reports? Other than 
amusing your readera. these 
reports take up valuable space that 
could be ueed for more newsworthy 
information. 

I must admitthe police reports are 
part of my daily reading simply 
because they are 110 humorous. 
Perhaps, BOme of the reports would 
be more appropriate in the Daily 
Break section. Maybe you should 
consider raising the standards of 
the reports published in this aec:
tion; they should infonn the public 
- not humor them. 

a •• u Bunerbrodt 
Iowa City 

Two reasons 
to drop Tower 
To the EcItot: 

Contrary to the opinion expreseed 
by Steve Reed C" A fair I)'Item will 
confinn Tower,· The DaU,. Iowan, 
Feb. 23), Tower is the wrong choice 
for aec:retary of defellJe, and Reed 
provided us with the two moat 
important reaIOllI why. To quote: 
'Tower continued IpeAking out in 
favor of a ,trong defense 
arid ... the Pentqon·. ,kyrocbt. 
ing budget. Tower has apent the 
past two and a half yean u a 
conlllltant to defellM contractore 
who deal p~ly with the Penta. 
/IOn." 

Theae are the two beat reuona 
wby Tower .bowd not be COIl
firmed - more important than 
queations about hi. moral charac. 
ter. Tower repreaentl the eame old 
jf.it· .. a.new·wupon·we-need·it 
mentality that dominated 'the Rea. 
gan adminiatration. What'. WOI'Ie 
it that he it UIed to ptti~ paid 
for thinldn, that way. Do we ..uy 
need a pro-defenae apendl~, pro
defenee cont.racti~ pod old boy to 
deCide illikely eut. in the dtfenae 
budpt aN to come from the bene
ftta and pay 0( Ole or !'tom the 
pocket. of hi. palt? 

~ 

with it. Look at the ChrietiUII. 
Once they had a few bluphemel'll, 
they stopped taking every littJe 
ineult to beart. Of courae, they 
burned a few million people at the 
stake before they got there, before 
they became civilised, but hey, 
Baghdad wun't built in a day, 
right?" 

Salman: "1 don't know, AI. Seema 
like you're asking an awful lot. 
What if they want to kill me? You 
know how those fanatica are.' 

Allah: "Well, Sal. They probably 
will want to dust you and they'll 
probably succeed, too, IIOOner or 
later." 

Salman: "So what'. in it for me? 
Anything?" 

Allah: "1 thought you might uk. 
Okay. Iieten. You write lOme eruy 
stuff, see. Call it literature, high 
art. surrea1iam, whatever. The 
fBDatics hate you and call for your 

techno-hawks like Weinberger, 
Reagan and his tiJIIY~r 
Tower keep avoiding. 

Krte C.rte 
Iowa City 

Hiding In freedom 
To the EdItot: 

To me thil Salman Rulbdie
SGtonit Vtrat. flap is a lid eu.n\
pie of eelfilh irreapollllbiJity and 
the corruption of freedom of speech 
and the press. Ru.hdle hide. 
behind thoae freedoma in the Weat, 
draaina Great Britain and the 
United Sutea into the controveny 
with him. 

He hot!. to know that the book 
would 8J'OIIIe a violent reaction 
from Mualims. Why didn't be write 
and publi.h the book in India. 
Pakiatan, EcYPt. Chile or Para· 
guay? Obvioualy he wanted !.he 
protection afforded him in the 
Welt without accepting !.he nIIJIOn. 
libility for tria work. 

Are MUilime over·aenaltlve to hi, 
book? By whOle ltandarde? In a 
world that i, literally rW~ into 
internation.l interdependence we 
need every bit or undemanding 
and cooperation that we can ftnd. 
We mUtt Il0l, within limitl. juclp 
other culturee and creecla by our 
own. atandardl. or thole ~ the 
Wett In pneral. 

DofI KIoII 
Iowa City 

Unfllr flnlnclll 
lid ',Item hurt. 
To .... 1dIIor: 

I tho\aaht we were tryt", to 
eDCoW'qllUrther education? 

McToxlc orid 

Llb.rllobllvlouln ... 

I hope mOlt senatore haven't been 
u quick to forpt the Pentqon 
bribery ICIIIdaJ. 0( lut year II 
Reed bu. Tower'a name .urraced ,..-_________________ --, in thoae inveatilatlonl and It may 

be wi.. to further dell1 conftnn •• 
Uon undl they IN ClOIIIpletecl. 

I recently tried to pt ftnancial tid 
and WII turned down. Althouch I 
have not lived with my pueng for 
over an entire year, I am 00IIIId· 
ered their dependent. To Iftn be 
colllidered for ftnanc:lal aid ] m,* 
aubmlt a copy 0( my parent.' 
income tax retW'DI. My paNllti .... 
oonaidtlWl mIdd .... and mab 
too much mllnl1 for me to be 
ecmaidered ftnandally ",",. 

Determlnlnt whether .n IndiYl· 
dual ahould recam. ftnancial aid 
IhouJd depen4 on the lItudent·. 
Income - not the parenti. 

Opinion. .xpelled on the VJewpolrb PlOt or ThI Dilly 
IowIn 8IIlhoI. or lhe Ilgned IUlhor, The Dally 10Wln, U • 
~IU" cxuporatIon, dotl not IXpm' opinion. on th ... 
miIt.lI, . 

PerhaJII by then Preaident BUlh 
will pick • nomInll fbr defellll 
IICI'8tary capable 01 mUJnc the 
tou,h deeilion. that Ideall.tlc 

..., ......... 
IowICHy 

Prejudiced behavtor 
T ... ....,: 

J condImn Pf'IIIu4Ikla ....... " '" 

• Ion 
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cel that IUpport the College of 
Liberal Aria ahould be carefully 
ramined to ensure the central role 

of the liberal arta ia adequately 
upported, the report eaid. 
Directed by the propoeed changes, 

the UI would e. tabli.h a College of 
Fine Arte under the gulee that 

"the College of Liberal Arts is 
substantially underfunded, given 
its central role and the large 
number of students it absorbs, and 
the administrative 'umbrella' 
might be too large to be managed 
effectively,· the report said. 

The proposed College of Fine Arts 

logically groups acclaimed fine arts 
programs and facilities, reduces 
the administrative umbrella of the 
College of Liberal Arts while main
tabung its central role, the report 
said. 

"Mechanisms should be put into 

place to , .. support the univeni
ty's continued commitment to 
interdisciplinary and international 
education," the document said. 

The report justifies its nominal 
recommendations by saying, "It is 
crucial that the organization struc-

'ture of the University of Iowa 
support the university'll millsion 
and facilitate attainment of organi
zational goals.· According to Peat, 
Marwick, Main " Co, 'The pro
posed o.rganization structure will 
better position the university to 
pursue its vision of excellence .• 

Talks ________________________________________________________ ~_tin_~_~_page __ 1 

h iI Gorbachev to implement the 
"new !.hinkin( that guides ec0-

nomic and political reform in the 
Soviet Union by renouncing !.he 
Rrelhnev Doctrine "beyond any 
. hldow of a doubt." 

That doctrine permit. military 
intervention in a Soviet bloc coun
t ry In the event of a liberal inaur
rection. The late PreIIident Leonid 
'Rrelhnev Introduced it after the 
Red Army cru. hed the liberal 
"Pr.,ue Spring" of 1968 in Cze
chotlonkl.a. ""'018 in the Ellt ahould be free 
of th, fear that armed Soviet 
Interv ntion, jUl t ified by the 
8 Ihnev Doctrine, would be ueed 
ain to deny them choice," Balter 
laid. 

He also said Australia would orga
nize a conference to prevent the 
spread of chemical weapons and 
the Bush administration was 
exploring ways to speed the 
removal of U.S. chemicsl weapons 
from West Germany. 

Baker added, however: "Unilateral 
action is not enough. The Soviet 
Union has enormous stocks of 
chemical weapons threatening 
Europe. We therefore caJl on the 
Soviets to join. us, to accelerate the 
destruction of their enOrmous 
stockpile of these frightening wea
pons." 

In Bonn, Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
said: "I welcome this intention to 
explore ways for the early removal 
of chemical weapons from the 

Federal Republic." 
Koh)'schiefspokesman, Friedheim 

Ost, said earlier Baker telephoned 
the chancellor Saturday night and 
told him the aging U.S. chemical 
weapons would be withdrawn by 
1992. . 

Shevardnadze countered a NATO 
proposal to retire at least 25,000 
Warsaw Pact tanks, then reduce 
armor, artillery and personnel car
riers on both sides by 5-10 percent 
with a three-phase plan for radical 
cuts. 

The foreign minister's arms reduc
tion program went far beyond 
NATO's by adding missiles, combat 
aircraft and soldiers. 

"Let me ask what kind of reduc
tions are these if they do not affect 

the main component of anned 
forces - their personnel?" he said. 
"And surely airplanes and helicop
ters can be used for a surprise 
attack: 

In the Soviet lIecond phase, 
600,000 men on each side would be 
demobilized. . 

According to the Union of Con
cerned Scientists, a private U.S. 
research group, the Warsaw Pact 
has 3.09 million soldiers and 
NATO more than 2.13 million. 
NATO spends about $300 billion a 
year to defend Western Europe, 
where 326,000 Americans are sta
tioned. 

As Shevardnadze explained it, the 
Soviet plan's progression would be: 

• Fint phase, two to three years: 

Eliminate the imbalance in troops 
and arms, cutting 10 percent to 15 
percent from the current lowest 
numbers. 

• Second, also two to three years: 
Reduce forces by another 25 per
cent and withdraw battlefield 
nuclear weapons to a safe distance 
from "the Hne of contact" between 
the military alliances. That would 
make much of West Germany, 
along with East Germany and 
Czechoslovakia nuclear-free. 

• Third: Convert remaining forcea 
to "a strictly defensive character.· 

While the reductiona are made, 
Shevardnadze said, negotiations 
should be conducted on eliminating 
tactical nuclear weapona in Eur
ope. 

Tower ~tlnued from page 1 
.......... -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

admm ' tration baa courted Sen. 
B nn tt John. ton , D-La., who 
la),pltd th FBI report on Tower II 
"unreliable" but laid he has not 
ma d ion on the nomination. 

"Frankly, [ think tru. particular 
FAI I'fl)Ort fa bealcaJly unreliable," 
Job.naton aaid Sunday during a 

P III Aleundria, La. *1 !.hink 
to be more fairnetlll put 

into !.h' proc:eu." 
Hetlin .. Id !.he FBI report WII 

conduaift as to whether he 
bad • drinlri", problem in the 
1 that impaired hi judgment 

i \lei in hit official capacities." 
H nln noted Tow 1". n<Hirinking 

1 pi and d the "primary safe-
rcS i ab or !.he break-
or hi pi i, the president 

~ 

C' 

himll8lf. I don't believe that Presi
dent Bush would allow a person to 
serve as secretary of Defense 
whoee conduct is a threat to 
national eecurity" 

AI. for Tower's knowledge of 
defenll8 issues, Heflin said, "I don't 
believe I've heard anyone question 
his qualifications." 

Tower, in a statement, said he was 
"grateful to Senator Heflin for his 
objectivity and for the clear and 
lucid way in which he stated the 
arguments for my confirmation. He 
has put the issue in its proper 
perspective." 

Pryor said he hadn't read the 
lengthy FBI report into Tower's 
personal life and didn't intend to. 
He eaid his own decision was based 

-

on a judgment about whether 
Tower would ·create problems or 
solve problems,· and said on bal
ance he believed the nominee 
wouJd create more than he would 
solve. 

He also cited several remarks 
made by Tower, Senate GOP 
Leade.r Bob Dole of Kansas and 
RepUblican Leader Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina about the 
Senate's prerogative to consent on 
presidential appointments. Those 
comments were made a decade ago 
during a partisan struggle that 
erupted when Jimmy Carter 
named Paul Warnke as an arms 
negotiator. 

In his own speech to an enthusias
tic Veterans of Foreign Wars audi-

ence, Bush again spoke of Tower's 
qualifications. 

He asked I18naton to "put parti
sanship aside," and to "use their 
own experience with John Tower 
88 an expert on defense issues, as a 
former colleague and as a tough, 
hard-nosed negotiator to guide 
them: 

There remains the possibility 
Tower will be allowed onto the 
Senate floor to 8Dl!wer the allega
tions against him, which include 
81ce8sive drinking, indiscreet 
behavior toward women and his 
lucrative consulting contracts with 
defenll8 contractors. 

But a majority of the chamber 
would have to approve the appear
ance and a vote was unlikely before 

~ . 

Tuesday at the earliest. 
As he began his speech to the 

VFW, Bush said he wanted to get 
something "off my chest: 

"I'm getting sick and tired of the 
rumors and the innuendo that are 
used against this decent man,· 
Bush said. 

Meanwhile, a conservative group 
said it had raised $100,000 to 
fmance an advertising campaign 
on Tower's behalf in states with 
Democratic I18nators . 

Brent Bozell, chainnan of the 
Conservative Victory Committee, 
Baid the group's lobbying campaign 
came after Bush last week urged 
conservatives to generate political 
heat for Tower. 

_ .... -
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Purchase an Apple- computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 
half the cost of selected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make every 
class easy. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a click. 
Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks 
mat are nothing more than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning the 
pOwer of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, you're 
already half way there. 

Come see the complete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center, Room 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 

The power to be your best" 
_ "" rVfJIt lilt rq/JItrfd /"""rlIr tI ~ c..,., I",. '.,.", POI/.'" /0 beJour bfst "/J a I/'rItJtmiri of ~ CampUlfr, Inc. Certain mtr/clions appI)\ All rtbalrs $ubj«t 

/0""'" • ."""" 'TmIIs" CowJJtIcfur{" '~"" &If' f'rosrM GUldtlln'SlIYllltlblftr .I'OUT audJorlrtd AppIt mtlltr. Offer I 'Old It""" probibiJrd by /aIt, . 
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Bootleg liquor kills 130 In India 
BARODA, India CAP) - Three people were arrested for supplying 

home-brewed liquor that killed at least 130 people and left 251 ill 
in the only Indian state that bans alcohol, authorities said 
Monday. 

Doctors aaid 151 of those 251 hospitalized were critically ill and 
probably would die. At least 25 people bave been blinded by the 
lethal moonahine. 

In addition to the three arrested, several policemen have been 
auspended for failing to avert the tragedy in the city of Baroda, 
the local government aaid. 

Baroda is a major industrial center in Glijarat, the only Indian 
state where alcohol is banned. The city 560 miles southwest of 
New Delhi is home to 2.5 million people. 

The liquor normally is brewed from ethyl alcohol, alum and 
matured spirits. But this time, industrial methyl alcohol was 
mixed to the brew called "lattha," which is sold in plastic sacks 
for 10 cents. Methyl alcohol paralyzes the central nervous system. 

Shultz named to Boeing board of directors 
SEAT1'LE - Former Secretary of State George Shultz has been 

elected to the board of directors of Boeing Co., the Seattle-based 
ael'Olpace company said Monday. 

Shultz, 68, now profeasor of international economics at Stanford 
Univenity's business school, becomes the 13th member of 
Boeing's board. 

He waa secretary of state from July 1982 until former President 
Ronald Reagan left office in January. 

Shultz, an honorary fellow of the Hoover Institution at Stanford, 
also site on the boards of Chevron Corp., General Motors Corp. 
and Bechtel Group Inc. 

Japanese officials arrested In stock scandal 
TOKYO - Authorities on Monday arrested two former senior 

officials of Japan's largest corporation on suspicion of bribery in a 
spreading stock scandal that has prompted calls for Prime 
Minister Noboru Takeshita to resign. 

Prosecutors said they arrested Hisashi Shinto, former chairman 
of Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Corp., and a senior aide, Kozo 
Murata. 

Investigators alleged the two officals were bribed with 10,000 
shares of unlisted stock that Murata was otTered by Recruit Co., 
an information conglomerate. Murata, 63, reportedly made 
$170,000 in profite when the stock was publicly traded and roee 
quickly in value. 

Shinto, 78, waa known as an advocate of clean government and 
busineas until he resigned from NTT in December after acknow
ledging that $70,000 of the profits had ended up in his personal 
bank account. 

The remaining $100,000 allegedly was used for illegal political 
lobbying. 

The arreste followed the bribery indictmente Saturday of four 
other busineBSmen - the founder of Recruit, Hiromasa Ezoe, 
another Recruit executive and two former NTT officials. 

u.S. soldier may have defected to East 
FRANKFURT, West Germany - A U.S. soldier whose ll-day 

disappearance prompted speculation he had defected to commun
ist East Germany was charged Monday with leaving his unit 
without permission and violating security rules. 

Michael Peri, 21, of Laguna Niguel, Calif., returned voluntarily to 
his unit Saturday. He disappeared Feb. 21 from the 11th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment in Fulda, about 62 miles northeast of 
Frankfurt. 

The disappearance baftled military officials, who said Peri had 
been a model soldier. 

Peri was charged with being absent without leave for 12 days and 
for entering the half-mile-wide security zone near the communist 
East German border without permi88ion, said Lt. Col. Jake Dye, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Army's 5th Corps in Frankfurt. 

Active duty U.S. forces must have permission to enter the areas 
next to the border with East Germany. 

Pravda attacks Soviet agriculture dept 
MOSCOW - The Communist Party newspaper Pravda. Monday 

joined other Soviets criticizing the ministry in charge of 
agriculture, reprinting citizen comment that it is inetTective and 
useless. 

Commonly known as "Gosagroprom,' the governmental commit
tee that oversees the agencies that run the nation's state-owned 
and collective farms has recently been broadly criticized in the 
preBS. 

Rumon swept Moscow last week that the Kremlin leadership is 
planning to abolish the committee, which was formed under 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev in 1985 when five agricultural 
ministries and some other state agencies were merged. 

The party's policy-making Central Committee will meet this 
month and is expected to make reforms in agriculture to remedy 
chronic food shortages. 

An article published in Pravda. on Monday said the paperwork 
produced by Goaagroprom indicates the ministry isn't overlooking 
serious problems, but that a closer look reveals "it's possible to 
say it did not solve any big problems.' 

Quoted •.. 
We're going to make some very unpopular cute, but we just have 
to make them. 

- Iowa City School Board Member Fran Malloy, referring to 
the fact that a proposed $460,000 In cuts to be made In the 
district's budget may Include purse-tightening in athletics. See 
story, page 1. 

Your education will not end with graduation. As a graduate 
nurse at Rochester Methodist Hosp~al, you will receive a 
comprehensive twelve-week long orientation where you will 
further develop yolJ' professional skills. Beyond orientation, 
you will have the challenges and the growth opportunities 
that a world-class medical center can prOvide. 

Graduate Nurses apply now for positions available in 1989. 
Starting salary $26,228. Attractive benefit package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an BOO-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose growth. 
Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

RocheIt'; Methodlat HoIpltll, Personnel Services, 
Nursing Recruilment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 288-7091 (Collect). 

Rochester Methodist HosE_ital __ 
A MAYO FOUND.\nON HOSPITAL 

An Equ.' Opportunity Employ., 

Nation/World 

Hijacker hoped to end Lebanese war 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Accused hijacker 

Fawaz Younis testified Monday that he pirated 
a jetliner in 1985 on orders from the com
mander of a Lebanese militia and that he 
hoped the action would help end the civil war 
in his country. 

"We were in a state of war," Younis testified 
on the sirth full day of the trial in U.S. District 
Court. . 

"I was following military orders," he said he 
told FBI agents who arrested him more than 
two years later. "It served the interests of my 
people and my country." 

Younis, 30, has pleaded innocent to a six-count 
indictment stemming from the hijacking of a 
Royal Jordanian Airlines plane in Beirut, 
Lebanon, on June 11, 1985. No one was killed 
in the incident. 

The case is a test of a 1984 statute under 

which th.e United Statel asserts "Iona-arm" 
jurisdiction over the takin, of American hoi
tages abroad. 

Younis alBO testified that he was "in a .tate of 
shock,· seaaick and lutTerina from two broken 
wriste when he waa arreated and intel'l'O(,ted 
by FBI agente in the Mediterranean Sea on 
Sept. 13, 1987. 

He spoke at length with the agents and .imed 
a written confeasion, he said, becaule "J 
wanted to do anythin( so that they would just 
leave me alone.' 

A U.S. appeala court ruled that the confeuion 
could be used al evidence. Neverthelea., 
defense attorney Francia Carter haa sought to 
convince the jury that it wat improperly 
obtained because Younia W81 ill and was not 
provided with an attorney. 

Younis' description of the hljackins differed 

.harply on detail trom U1 
witn hid h du 
in dent 

At t nd orth 
"some or the PHIeNP 
.. . th y 11' 

Britain asks Soviets to adopt 
stronger stance against Iran LeVI'S 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Britain 
wante the Soviet Union to take a 
stronger position against Iran for 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's 
calls for the death of novelist 
Salman Rushdie, the British fore
ign secretary said Monday. 

• 
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Sir Geoffrey Howe said he and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze discuBBed the mat
ter during private talks Monday in 
Vienna, where both are attending 
East-West talks on reducing con
ventional forces in Europe. 

Somcb0 d", 
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"I left Mr. Shevardnadze no doubt 
of our view that the principles 
involved in that problem are of 
universal application,' Howe told a 
news conference. 

Howe said he told Shevardnadze 
"there can be no justification for 
(Iran's) incitement to murder ... 
and no justification for seeking to 
impair the freedom of speech in a 
country like ours.' 

Howe said he also told Shevard
nadze "that that view was a view 
which should commend iteelf to 
both halves of a common European 
house." 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev has used the tenn "common 
European house" to portray West
ern Europe and the Eastern Bloc 
as having common interests 
because of their geographical prox
imity. 

Howe said, '"l'here was no ques
tion of any mediation discussion on 
either side,' indicating the ques
tion of a possible Soviet go-between 
role did not come up. 

The 12 European Community 
nations, angered by Iran's threate, 
have recalled their ambassadors 

. from Tehran. 
Rushdie is a British citizen. Many 

Moslems charge that his novel , 
"The Satanic Verses,· blasphemes 
their faith. Khomeini, Iran's reva-

Sir Geoffrey Howe 

Iu,tionary and religious patriarch, 
urged Mosleml to hunt down and 
kill Rushdie. 

Howe did not say how Shevard
nadze responded at their talka on 
Monday. 

However, his remarks indicated he 
is not satisfied with the Kremlin's 
stance on the threats againlt 
Rushdie. 

Moscow has said Weltern coun
tries are justified in their "indigna
tion" over the matter. But Soviet 
officials, while not condonin, the 
death decree, alao IBid Khomeini 
may have felt he had to denounce 
Rushdie under Wamic teachings. 

Shevardnadze last week met with 
Iranian officials in Tehran, and 
later the Soviete offered to help 
cool the strife between Iran and 
Western nations. 

In a midday speech on Monday, 
Shevardnadze mentioned the dis
pute and said no nation should try 
to gain an advantage from the rift. 

4 protesting Tibetans killed 
in clashes with Chinese troops 

BEIJING (AP) - Police opened ftre on Tibetan protesters who marched 
through Lhasa and burned Chinese businesses Monday in a second 
straight day of violence. Four Tibetans were reported killed. 

Security forces moved into the city's Tibetan section and pulled people 
from their homes, taking some away in jeeps, American tourists said. 
Chinese troops also beat Tibetans, said the travelers, who apoke on 
condition of anonymity for fear of police reprisal. 

"One boy's face was completely bloodied,· said a man from New 
Orleans. "He was no older than 10. Blood was coming from his ears, his 
eyes." 

The Americans and other touriste were contacted by telephone in the 
Tibetan r srital from Beijing. As they spoke, automatic weapona fire 
and explOding tear gaB canisters crackled in the background. BonfIreS 
burned in the streete, they said. 

The official Xinhua News Agency reported one Tibetan W88 killed and 
eight othen, including two policeman, injured in the violence Monday. 

Xinhua had said 10 Tibetans and one Chinese policeman were killed in 
anti-Chinese demonstrations Sunday. Western travelers quoted Tibe
tans as saying that many more had died on Sunday and that at least 
four Tibetans had been slain Monday. 

The U.S. State Department on Monday deplored the use of weapona on 
pro-independence protesters in Tibet and called for a restoration of 
order. 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS ARE UNDER ATTACK 

DEFEND WOMEN'S 
\ 

RIGHT TO CHOOSE 
DEMONSTRATE YOUR SUPPORT 

FOR ABORTION RIGHTS 

RALLY 
Pentacrest 
12:30 pm 
Wednesday, March 8 
In !he event d rain, gah, at I DO "... Hal at 12:30 

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY 

Spontored by Iowa Intematlonal SockJIIt OIgonilaflon. ~cxlJcttve R\i11' 
Coalltton, Studentl for ReprodUc1tVe RtQhtI. New Wave. ~entfal 

UnIon of Poletttnon studerh. Women', ReIOuce and Action Cent., 
Po,-,"",on SoIdar1Iy CommItte8. Goy PeopIe"Ik1Ion. Emma 

Goktnoo Oll'lic for Women. 

w. invite you 10 1otI..,-
325 E. Washington 
Sutl. 208, 338-2588 

Take K.plan or t.l<. YOUTe" 

OPEN 
Mardi IlIh ( .) 
Mlin ~ 1l000i113, 
LOW. 311t. 
CIIDt>, n. 

caIIlu.-n-M4I 
ILLINOIS INSTITUT 



NationIWorld 

Eastern virtually shuts down 
a pilots join ranks of strikers 

The Auoclated PreIS 

Ealtem Alrtl.,. 'mpIoy" PhIlip Mull ........ hi. fI .. 
.. he pick... wItfI other 1IrIk.,. .nd .upporte,. 
out8Ide the E .... m t.rmln.1 .t New York'. Ken
nedy Airport. Th. ""t., which h.. Mv.rely cur· 
tailed elr "avel throughout the country, entered Ita 
third day Monday. 

88. Eastern had 85 flights Saturday and 93 Sunday, 
the company said, including three shuttle flights 
with 14 or {ewer passengers. Eastern averaged 1,040 
rughts carrying 100,000 people daily before the 
.trike. 

A. of" p.llL Monday, when Eastern announced its 
cutbacks, 48 flights had taken off, 20 of them on the 
Northeast shuttle, the airline said. 

The pilots union advised members Monday to ignore 
a personal plea from Eastern President Phil Bakes 
on Sunday to return to work. The company said the 
pilotl would be cla88ified as being on strike if they 
did not return by noon Tuesday and implied they 
could 10IIe eeniority, face reduced penaions or be 
fired. 

JOJlDAN 

L 15ml. 

_m~",. H wu unde,.. 

nlan hue 
n to death 

un a n Bet int.elTOlation. 
former head of the Shin Bet, 

AYRham halom, i",eeI two 
r 1.he reIIIlb"l ac:an. 

dal. 
A 1987 judicial commi88ion report 

prompted by the incident con
cluded the Shin Bet was allowed to 
uee ·some means of physical pres
lure" during interrogations. 

In other developments in Israel on 
Monday, a small bomb exploded at 
a stop near Tel Aviv, Israel radio 
reported . No injuries were 
reported, and no group claimed 
reaponaibility for the attack. Police 
detained 20 Arabs for questioning. 

In the West Bank village of Salem, 
near Nablus, troops conducting a 
eearch·and-arrest raid fatally shot 
2-4-year-old [brahim Mohammed 
Jaber, Arab reportl said. Hospital 
officials in Nablus aaid he was shot 
three times in the face. The army 
confirmed Jaber's death and the 
raid, but aald it was investigating 
the circumltances. 

In the Gua Strip village of Beit 
ubiya, loldiers killed Ahmed 
Ramadan Auni, 19, during "a 
gathering and a riot: an army 
8pokesman said. 

Th.e army spokesman aaid two 
other people were wounded in Beit 
Lahiya and the army placed a 
curfew on the village of 7,000. 
. Fifteen other Palestinians were 
wounded In ecattered clashes in 
the Gua Strip and the West Bank, 
hoepital officials said. 

The army IBid it freed 130 Gua 
d taineea from the Ketziot prison 
in southern larael to mark this 
week'i MOIlem holiday. 

-end funds can confuse 
aIweI. Also, little information is 
dl.trlbut.ed about these ahares 
af\er they are ill8ued and, 81 

demand drope, so does price. 
The advantap to cloeed-end fundI 

I. that manaren do not have to 
continually change their Inve8t
ment .tl'll;efie. as a result of 
purchuel an4 redemptionl into 
the fund. Since a Ilxed amount of 
money wu nlled and a !hed 
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.ubdued by inv Itor IIntiment. 
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Iran arms deal surfaces in North trial 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two Air 

Force retirees who helped supply 
the Nicaraguan Contras testified 
Monday that they also got 
involved in the Iran arms deals 
through an Oliver North aasoci
ate, the first mention of Iran in 
North's month-old trial. 

The testimony by Richard Gadd 
- and later by Robert Dutton -
brought a quick reaction from 
U.S. Di8trict Judge Gerhard 
Gesell, who reminded lawyers in 
the case, MI asked you not to go 
into the hostage situation.· 

Charges involving diversion to 
the Contras of profits from the 
Iran arms deals were dropped 
earlier after the administration 
complained that too much 
damaging classified material 
would have to be disclosed in 
connection with those counts. 

GeeeLl called lawyers to the 

bench Monday and said bringing 
up Iran and the h08tage8 "will 
extend the trial unnecesaarily.· 

However, defenee attorney Bren
dan Sullivan continued to dwel1 
on the Iran i88ue in his question
ing. 

With the jury out of the court
room, he told Gesell that the 
arms.to-Iran initiative i8 men
tioned in four of the 12 counts 
remaining against North and 
that prosecutor John Keker 
repeatedly referred to Iran in his 
opening statement to the jury. 

Said the 78-year-old Geeell: "I'm 
simply trying to limit proof 80 we 
could end this trial while rm still 
alive." 

Gadd testified he was brought 
i.nto the Iran deals by former 
Maj. Gen. Richard Secord, who 
told him, '"I'his could lead to the 
release of the hostages in Leba-

non." 
"General Secord asked me to 

888m in the transportation of 
11l"Il18 to Iran," Gadd testified. 

Dutton, who followed Gadd to 
the stand, said he went to work 
for Secord the day after he 
retired after 20 years in the Air 
Force on May I, 1986, and was 
put to work on the Contra supply 
operation, which was suffering 
from disorganization. 

He said he had worked with 
Secord in the 1980 attempt to 
rescue the 52 American hostages 
held in Iran and was called by 
the retired general again to help 
in 1986. 

Dutton was asked Monday if he 
believed the new effort 11'88 to be 
under the authority of the preei
dent. 

Yes, he aaid. 

ATTENTION 

IXTAPA 
Contest Semi-Finalists 

Last Week's Winners: 

Melissa Dunn 
.coat Cutters 

Vicki Green 
·Vortex CryBtala 

Kern McClimen 
·JCPenney 

Michelle Gerhardt 
Kris Gandrow 
Russell E. McComber 

Beth A. Schneider 
Joyce Gerleman 
Patty Evans 

Jan M. Hall 
Anne Herrick 
Laura Janda 

Monica Memoli 
Cindy Fey 
Steve Baker 

Dan Lovetinsky 
Rhode AI-Ghalaynei 
Kevin Edwards 

The drawing for the trip winner and runners-up will be TONIGlIT at 1:00 
Room 308 Communications Center. 
Semifinalist.! are encouraged to attend so that the winner may be verllled and accept tickets, cas~ and materials. 
Gifi certificates will also be distributed at that time. 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 

.~ Nautilus 
(llHealth Spa 

354-4574 
Holiday Inn Downtown 

U " I V I: R sri I Y L~. C r URI: l. 0 M :\1 ITT I: I· 
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Arts/Entertainment 

By Brian Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

T hanb to a curious mix· 
ture of (pick any three) 
quirky songwriting, 
committed artistic 

expression, Michael Stipe's willful 
obecurity, happy accident, \lnI'eo 
lenting passion, Pete Buck's 
unmistakable guitar lines, grind
ing tour schedules and radio jump
ing allover them, R. E. M. now 
resides comfortably alone atop 
Mount Alternative Bands Gone 
Platinum. (Okay, you could make a 
case for U2, but they seemed just a 
little too camera-conscious from 
the start.) 

With both the band's "Greenn 

album and ·Stand" single nestled 
comfortably in the upper reaches of 
their respective Billboard charts, 
R. E. M. appears headed toward 
waters sa yet untested by a ·col
lege radio' band. 

HUsker DU might have gone along 
ror the ride, but they imploded 
instead. And the Replacements 
don't seem quite sure yet, prefer
ring to waltz around any commer
cial expectations. 

It's an almost immeasurable dis
tance, both in terms of seating 

AII-You-Can-Eat 

FISH 
FRY 

at 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

Ham, TurJcey, Swiss Ie 
Cojack O1eese grilled on 
wheat and te.vned up with 
our house dreulng. 

Astro 
TORCH SONG 
TRILOGY (III 
7:110; 1:30 

Englen, & /I 
81LLlT£D'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (POI 
'/:10; 1:30 

RAIN MAN (III 
1:110; 1:30 

Cinema I &. 
AeRVIN 
THE DARK (1'001" 
1:1" 1:30 

DANGEROUS 
~(III 
Campus Thill,... 
THE BURBS If'OI 
04LY 1 l4I; 4:11; 7:11; 1:30 

THE FUGmYES IPG-III 
DALY 1:30.4:110,7:10.1:30 

THE ACCIDENTAL 
TOURIST (PQI 
DoIr 2:110; 421; 7:110; 1:30 

capacity and audience expecta
tions, from dinky Georgia gymna
siums to a Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
with 11,266 seats facing the stage. 
R. E. M. is a mlijor band now, with 
an audience whose expectations 
are correspondingly large. 

R. E. M. shows during the early 
and mid '80s seemed as much tent 
revival shows as rock concerts. 
Michael Stipe appeared alternately 
paralyzed by stage fright and liber
ated by his band's music. Pete 
Buck looked equal parts willing 
rock star and snake oil huckster. 
On a given night, R. E. M. could 
comfortably hold 2,500 people in 
the palm of their collective hand. 

But I'd hazard a guess that each of 
those 2,500 people was intimately 
familiar with R. E . M.'s music. 
Stipe's inscrutable vocals necessi· 
tated that each listener attach his 
own meaning to the words, which 
only served to bring band and 
listener closer together. Preaching 
to the converted, as it were. Never
thelesa, one could make a convinc
ing argument that, on a good night, 
R. E. M. live was as good as it got 
- a dazzling mixture of passionate 
originals and careening covers. 

Moving to a larger, more imper
aonal venue, though, means per-

"Toke four first-rote 
jugglers, add a 
ge~ous dollop of 
slapstick and a 
dash of California 
consciousness, mix 
vigorously with humor. wit ': 
and Impeccable timing ' .. J .' 
and you get the Flying Ii 
Karamazov Brothers." .. 
-USAToday 

514/512/510 Adllt 
5n.20/S9.60/$8 UI Student 
571WSS Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to 
their Uriverslty accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or ,ou·r~ In 10"'. oUlJldc 10 .... City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

forming with a completely ditTerent 
set of expectations attached. Musi
cal gestures must be made larger 
to reach the proverbial "kid in the 
back row." Spontaneity and inti
macy may be sacrificed at the altar 
of precision and predictable stage 
antics. So .. . what's R. E. M. 
gonna do? 

A number of critics charge that 
R. E. M.'s music has become less 
intelligent and exciting and more 
archingly commercial. While 
there's a grain of truth in that, it 
ignores one simple fact: R. E. M. on 
the radio is intrinsically better 
than Journey (or Rick Astley or 
Belinda Carlisle or Debbie Gibson) 

Monday 
March 13 
8 pm 

Tuesday 
March 14 
8 pm 

Supported by Hills lank 

Call 335-1160 
01 tol-flee lowe outslde lowe city 

l·800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

8p.m, 

Lecture by John Hasse, 
Smithsonian Institution 

"Significance of Jazz In 
Amerk':lll Culture" 
2:30 p.m., Harper Hall Fru 

122.50/1 19.5M 16.50 Adult 
S18/U5.60/113.20 Ul Student 
UI Siudents may charge 10 
their University accounts 

• • • Robyn Hitchcock? He's the 
surreal weirdo in the middle 

Mlchaell1lJhe 

on the radio. Selling millions of 
records is only a bad thing if the 
band making those records jumps 
from audience to audience, seeking 
the most gullible one. 

R. E. M. hasn't done that, and I 
don't think the band will. ·Green,· 
to my ears is not "Murmur." But, 
thankfully, it's not a Fin recoTcl 
either. 

Live, R. E. M. is never lesa than 
interesting and frequently great. I 
still believe that, at heart, R. E. M. 
is a ·small" band and that that 
will come through even in Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. After all, it'll 
nothing but a glorified gym. 

By BrI,n Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

I f MIchael tlpe IOINItim 
leem. willl\ll1y ob.cur , 
then Robyn Hitchcock, wh 
along with hi' El)"PtialUl i 

opening ror R. E. M., I, genuln Iy 
odd. It', as if hi. mouth w re 
guided by an un n rorce Mnt 
on spinning tale. wh h m lui 
little literal Rnlle but eom how 
hang topth r If coneld red AI 
Burreal aoliloqui . 

But talking to him on the phD 
earUer this month as b waited 
In hi, L.A. publiciat" om to 
film the video ror hi late. 
einlle, "Madonna of the W III," 
Hitchcock me<! much I .ur· 
real weirdo and much tnor 
Thoughtful Reoordml Art t 

Titling a record "Qu n EIVi.· 
an inlpired IU'oke. It', y to 
envi810n a bloated EIvi, I y 
in drag, Iipetitked lip' 8Qbblin 
at hUlh puppi Or how about 
Elvi. u wrinkled national fill\l 
head? One JlJtion under a 

But although Hitehcockapp 
atel both the lit It'. hlrney 
Irony, he mak it tI r that 
notion. were barely a teClO1\C1~ 
conaideratlon. "Th re'. rully not 
that much lo I.h liU ," b 
explained. "W. InO • jlPta 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Mal 

ACROSS 23 Flbchc 

I Ge'shwtO 24 Pullulate 

lolk-opera role 21 Scn,smallC 
5 Plant,n a color group 

compartson 21 Cool<ool 
9CrcvaSse enllCemools 

14 Agreeable 32 r ype of Iync 
response poem 

15 Wtlh,n Comb 3eT1p 
lorm 31 TV sCteoce 

1e Western story S811es 

wr,let 3. PluCky 
1 7T rafMlO" of 40 GtJIINoflhe 

baseball Galrpolo 
1e '-bOy" PcoowIa 
l' Presage 41 Takelorertde 
20 Shrove 1 uesday 42 FOIOIOd'ng 

·21Pobbte 43 Colla, or college 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

S TAT TEA ~IB 0 N A 
TAM E A P S Els E 0 e N 
o B 0 E N 00 HIE RIO T 
L U N TAN 0 F DIN TAN N E 
_ERI_O IT'" 
FLORJ~~IA;TIINGS 
E A R __ A G U E S ° N11 ON 
T B A R SIC R liP 010 GO 

C I N E s~ 0it S.8 0 B 
HOG SHE' "5 S j IjE L S 
_PIG.ASIN_ 
DAM 0 H AIN 0 P Y T iii I , 8 
A V N~O RIC 'A E I 
COIIO SI'ENA LORIE 
lOWES REGIT IER 18 

« w .. t on 
4$ SwTIII lonl 

41 rr n fot' DouC 
4' AIbICoIt 
II OtIel 
sa GranooOSt Ialel 
It Sod. by 1Idt. 

t,oml tl/\ 
.1 Smashup 
12 [)eplOredone, 

lapu 
a3 ~ OIl tIOIl 
14 Flavortng _ 

16 OtSCOld 
QDd<hI$I 

16 oIbiut 
11 Do. r. mr. ICC 
.. StnbadOl 

Popeye 
It F~ t III 

IT\)'$ll<y novets 

DOWN 
1 Ho· tg/Ift 
2 Ace I II()rI 
3 Cui 
• Rocktt 

Op!obe 

. 5mallhouod 
, Sa INp 
7 Kelt 01 the 

COIN( 

IE rne , 
P!0Il0 I 

• Bver 
tomtllfllOl » U'C11U$&i11\ll: 

'lowo Book" Supply 
Downtown AcrotI '""" TtIt 0tcI c ...... 

TUESDAY 
ESPN 

o. 



Sportsbriefs 
Blaylock punllhment on hold 
NO~. Okhl. (AP) - The Unlvefllty of Oklahoma is ,tiJl 

rev! .n", n Incld nt which led to the arreet 0( basketball star 
Mookle Blaylock. and won't make any decisions before the 
nv ,atlon ia completed. an athletic department spokesman 

aaid Mond lY. 
Alb! ie dlJ'llCU)r Donnie Duncan had laid a decision might be 

m d Monday about Bla,vlock. who wu arrelted Sunday on a 
complaint of public intozication. 

But Mik Pruelnaki, a l pokelman for the buketball team, said 
Coach B II,)' Tubbe WII on a recrulti", vialt to Chicago on Monday 
and hoo! otncet re cloMd becaUM of a weekend .nowltorm. 
PNa n kt .. d he did not anticipate a deeilion until later in the 

" Norman police u ld they IJTlllted Blaylock, 21, outaide a 
,_Lc ""'- .tore (IIUowl", an &rJUl1I8Dt between Blaylock and a 

.null41llr',mpanion, who alao .11 IJTlllted. 

et for WaHer.Bloom trial 

... J t.hInk rd lite to be in on thia cue" II a 
d a r defi 11M and proeecutlTlf .ttorneys read 

PQI.wI~ wlltMlIeJ that include NFL commiNioner Pete 
J' P BJ'YIOn. ' iDeer Michael Jacluon', f.ther, Joe 
ral pro(, lonal athletel. numeroua coli. preel· 

tecllnobJter • 
Bloom and Norby Walten, aittilll at oppoeite enda 

oJ Ii table, kept ir tY ,Iued to the jury bos as 
~ ~ the IMII and women who could determine 

th Ir fl 

I 

ConIinI* from ~ 12 

~ from PIOI 12 

than the Tar R.... U 7, 
rI had 740 after Iptlt-

1ut week to fall to 

ConIMId from PIOI12 

- dti ".. aJnfel'lftOll, the 
and the Ct 

,.,., paIcI for our I 
tu n\iht w. mi_ • 

tel ad ..... ~tht 
lowIpd Ihthe 
NNnII rtf '"!'be 

after the prne 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Standings 

I!A8TfRN CONI'IRENCE 
A"onlloOl_ 

W L ~. OIl 
_yo". ."" .. "" ......... " ....... " 38 II .en -
ptlil_pllle""""" .. ".""""". 31 27 .634 • 
_ " ..... " .. "" .. "" ..... ".,,"" 28 so .• II 
W.."lnglon"".""""""""""" 25 31 .441 13 
_JtrMy """ ... """"""""" .. 23. .3811 18110 
CIolr1olM " ........... "" ........ """ 15 43 .258 24 

c.ntrll Dt-. 
~ .. " ..... "" .... " .. """ ... 43 14 .754 -
0.,' .. 11. ....... " .• """"""" .. "."". 40 1. .714 2110 
.. 11 ......... ............................. 38 It .855 , 
_ .................................... . 22 .821 7110 
CIo'- .................................. 34 22 
_ _ ....... _ ............ _ ......... ,. 41 

.1107 III 

.tel 27 
WESTfRN OONFEAEHCf 
_0IvI0I0n 

W L PeI. ' 08 
Utah ....................................... 38 23 .• 10 -
Houoton ........... - .................... 3t 28 .581 3 
o.w., .................................. 31 21 .525 5 
00Il00 ...................................... 21 7/ .511 51\ 
lion ""ionIO ........................... 14 43 .248 21 
_1 .......................... _ ......... 8.. .140 27 

.... 1fk:Dt-. 
LAIMMI. ................. _._ ...... 3t II 
_ . ...................... _ ........ 37 20 
_ .... _ ................. _ .......... 38 t1 
CloIcIon8_ .......................... 32 M 
PorIIond .................................. !II 7/ 
__ to, ........................... 1. 42 
LA CIIpporI .......................... 1 I 48 

. eeA -

.848 2 
.525 3110 
.571 ello 
.51' 1110 
.27' 231'0 
.1. 21 

Sotun!.,.. 0._ 
_ YOtk 122, 01'- 104 
_ JtrMy • • _85 
W .......... ,II.~I01 
lion _10 loe. Don ....... 
_ ,. LA CIippIrIII 
_It H., I'IMIIdoIpNa 104 
CloIcIonSWMI58._~I43 

SIIncMy'1 0.0-
Utah ea. AdonIa e3 
... 1 ......... ,03. C-.nd. 
_., LA~1I3 
W""1ngton 114. ~ 101 
Dltroll101. 11_ 100 
1_ 121. _d 118. or 
s.c.-to 110. _ 811101 118 

Monday'. a-
LIlt Oemo NollncklcMd 

-'110. PIIIiadoIphll 101 
OoIro11121. DerMr 112 
_ JtrMy 11 DII1u. (n) 

T.-.y'.a-
_. 11 New YO<tc. .:30 p.m. 
SII11Ie II Inditna. . :30 p.m. 
LA L-. II Adonia. 7 p.m. 
PhMIdoIphIa 11 ChIcago. 7:30 p.m. 
W""1ngIon • 1M""", 7:30 p.m. 
Pordond ot lion "",.",10. 7:30 p.m. 
LA 0,-11_ S\I1o, 8:30 p.m. 
~. SIIo_, ' :30 p.m. 
w.d~'.o.o-

CIo'-1i _ •• :30 p.m. 
A"""" 11 Wllhlne\on, e:30 p.m. 
DorM< 11 CIIar1011I. .:30 p.m. 
LA LaUro III .. iMll, e:30 p.m. 
_11_ . :30 p.m. 
Pordond .1 DoMu, 7:30 p.m. 
_ 1I1111i1. 1:30 p.m. 

NBA 
Leaders 

NEW YORK (A~) - The NIIA Indivlduol 
ocoring, _ndlng, IIIId .... 1 porcontago Ind 
__ llu""tlh Morch 5: 

Scoring 
o Fa FT .... A"II -'CIII. __ . __ ._. 58 1117 457 11111 33.4 -.li10ii_ ... _._ ..... 51 102 501171428.1 

Oo,Soo._. __ ._._._ 51 583 283 1563 7/.7 
Dmio<. Po<t. __ . __ • __ 52 563 tt3 1421 27.3 
E/9 ..... 00n. .. ___ ._._. 51 ee3 223 1551 28.7 
__ Ad... __ ._._._ .. 51 674 ". 1471 28.4 
MuIIIn.O'S. __ ._ ...... 51 587 311 1412 te.3 
lIIttdIr. pNI. _ ... _.... .. 54 48t 408 I. 25.8 
~ PIIoo. _" .... 51 537 343 1435 25.8 
~. Hov. .• _ .... 57 530 308 1388 24.0 
Cu""""'ol.IoIt1 .. --_.. ... .. 53t 248 1312 23,1 
T ........... Cher .... _.. .. 54 435 335 1235 22.8 
~LAL._._._ .... 52 .. 3181171 tt.7 
......... W"".... .. ... 58 .. M1 1238 22.6 McHoIo...... . ... _ .. 51 482 310 1:&4 tt.3 
&Ing.N.Y _ ........ _._ .... 58 413 285 1251 21.8 
""-.IncI._ ....... 58 482 185 1181 2U 
RIc:hmond. 0 S... ... 58 441 7/4 1171 tU 
~, PIIoo._ ..... _ " 412 1511017 21.2 
AeuI ..... Dot. ...... 5:1 431 208 1121 21.2 

FloId 0001 "--'"III 
Fa FOA Pet 

",*,-,001. _ .... _ ... _.. 215 351 ,1101 ....,.,.""'1 .. _ ..... _ ... 48t .,1 .511 
1'orIoII....... .._ ....... _.... ....... 432 711 •• 
_ , CIow •.•..•. _..................... 375 573 .557 
&ring,N.Y ... _ .. _ ...... __ . __ ..... .. 7 .551 
-'011. ____ ... _ ........ _ .. H1 1t5e .564 
McHoIo, .... ...... _ ....... ___ ...... 482 • .564 
"'-" LAL_ .... _ .......... _.. 213 3e5 .563 
_ .CIow ___ '_""''''_'' 314 7111 .5411 
_ .UWI _ •. _ .... _......... .. 857 .545 

1'Iil, 4 1"1 
a 011 Do! Tot A"II 

~HooI .. __ ._. 57 231 all 7a7111.3 
1'orIoII. .... ... _._ .......... 51 212 .. 748 It.1 
.. "..." Phil .... ____ . 54 212 3711 1151 12.2 -.Afl ..... _ ..... a7 tel 410 m 11.1 
-'UWI ___ ._ ... 51 200 447 147 " .0 
~. DII. ... _ ... 50 145 .. 1130 1o.e 
~. N.Y .............. 51 241 312 .1310.' 
~UWI ... 51 110 443 103 lG.2 
c...... ..... . ....... 55 20t .. 5et 10.2 
'nIo<po,HooI .. . ..... a7 '" 315 571 10.0 .... 

o No. A'll' 
.-ton.UWI _'_"_ II 711 13,5 
~, LAL_. ___ .... tt 1M 12,1 
K~.""" . .. _.11 • 12.1 
1'onIr.1'orI. ... _. _." .. 531 U _ ..... ...... ..,,- .. ..... ' .1 
noon.,Dot. _........ .. 502 8.1 
........ N.Y _ .. _._ .. _ . . a7 ... U 
_ .CIOW .. "_,,_._.,, ". e3'" U 
~. Hou ..... ~ ............ _ ............ . 7 482 •. 1 
OheoIoo.I'hll. _. _ .......... _........ .... 7.' 
~. Oon. ...... __ ........ _ .. tt 404 7.' 

T_OIIInM 
0 .... Awg - .. ---.......... • 1101 I1t.O 

~ ... - .. --.. -.. .. 1122 111.3 
_Tori! ._ .... __ ........ .. • 1 111.1 
~ _ ... _-_. 51 -"5.1 
POnIIIIftCI _ ..... .-. 51 MSl 114.1 LALMIIfL __ 

It IlOl H4.J 
,." .. , ..... -.~ 17 .... 1111 ...,... -..... -- II .. H5.O 
~ 

...... __ .. 11 .. 111.2 
AIIonII II "" 110.7 ....... .. 1041 IOU - 17 tt40 ,oe.a 
WIoIIIt""", II IOtO ,OU 
.....", .......... II . .,. '01.1 .. ....,.,. .. -_ ....... 57 1104 '07.1 
CI\MfII -.... -._ ....... lit ., loe.4 
01IIII .... ~ ....... lit 1121 '0&.1 -..., -'-""-' II .,. IOU 
... AntofMo _ .. _ ....... 11 IDCII IOU 

... - .. - .. II 1m 104..1 
LACIIppon _._ ... _ • 1171 104.' 
\II1II ... .0..--......... II ". 104.4 ......... ---... - II ... 104. • 
CMrIo4II ......... II tOO6 IOU .... -..... 57 lin '7., 

T_o..-
0 .... ,~ UIIII ........... • ... 

Ooftft .• _ .............. .. ... IOU 
~.- 17 I"" IOU -... . ~ ....... .. 1741 '04.4 
CJIiIIIa ........ ·--.......... • II1iO 104.1 
DIilIo .. .......................... • IlOO loe.4 - ................. -.. • tl7I IOU 
....,. _ .. _ ..... "!: ....... • ttOO IOU 
LAl.IIIIra. __ .-..,. .... 17 tll4 IOU ...... -~.- • lOtI 101. ,....... --..... 11 .. IOU .... 11 eta ,OU 
-"..., -.- .. .. " ,,0.4 ..... , .... . .............. • .... 111.4 == -... .... . , ... 111.1 ._ ..... ..... ., -111.1 ........... ' .. ---.. ..... • ... III .' 
~ ......... - • II" 111.1 ....... ........ _ ..... -.::: .. ... 111.1 

!lor\Anlonlo....................... ~1 

1'of1Iond ............................. 51 
_yOtk .......................... 51 
~S1 .......................... .. 
LA Clippo........................ iii 
0...... ............................... 51 

Transactions 

IlASEIALL 
"",",Icon LHgUl 

MI. 112 .• 
83t5 112.1 
8804 . 113.8 
_ 111.1 
_ lle.4 
e757 11 • • 7 

BOSTON RED SOX-8igned Jod)o Rood. _ 
lop, 10 a CJnI1Mr con'r1IC1. 

BASKm.w. 
ContInon1II _II1>II1 AooocIIIIo<o 

CEDAR FW'ID&-ActIwI .... S- H-. ..... 
..... lrof11 i110 In/u,od Ntt. Signed IIyroro Lorloln. 
IUln!. 

FOOTBAU 
Cenodlln FOCIbaIl ~ 

WlNNlPEO BLUE IIOMBERS--Anno ... OICI 11111 
",Iro 1IiIoy, hood coocIo, .... cIocIdod 10 Illy ""'" 
tho 100m oller IIrlio< -'Ing tho pooI1ion 0' 
___ ,dlnotOf II S .. nlon! Unhotrlily. 

No1lorool Foolboll ~ 
INOIANAPOLIS COLT8-S1gnod Torn AIlnil\'. 

quartorblock. 
HOCKEY 

~1~LHg ... 
BUFFALO SAIIRE5-TtIIcIId CIIIt ~n • 

....... _. and a IIoI_nd pick In the I. 
droit 10 the WaIolng1On CapItolo lor Oron. 
LodyonI. ~n; Clint MoIan:huI<. gooI1_ 
cIor, ond • oIwt1wound pick in Iho ,.1 dro1t. 

HARTFORD WHALEIIS-Tr_ Scot K_ 
dorI1. "'_, 10 the _ngIOn CapI10Ie 
lor Jim T1IomIon. rlghl wfng. 

TORONTO MAPlE lEAF5-T_!(en WI8D
"",~. 101101 PhI~phll FlylrlIor _ 
HroI_ pick' in 110111111 onIry droit 

COLLEGE 
NOImtERN IOWA-Announood the rooiD-

01 ~ Moydon. lINd _ ', -
ococII. ond Jaroo McConnoI1 ........ , _'. 
.......... ocooIo. _ John Jormiof. oooocia1e 
IIhlollc dIIlClO', in..,1m ococII. 

NEW YOfIK UNlVERSITY-Annoo""'" the r ... 
Igno1lon 01 Bob 001_11. opor1l InI_1on 
director. 

TENNESSEE STATE-Aronoo""'" mlg".,lon 
01 Lorry ReId. hood -....011 COIcI!. 

MLB Exhibition 
Standings 

A ... eRICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. 

8001110 ........................................... 3 0 1.000 
CloWIand ..................................... 2 0 1.000 
Chicogo ........ ................................. 4 1 .800 
KonIooCIty .................... _.............. 3 1 .750 
"Innooo.. ..................................... 3 1 .750 
T"""'I0.......................................... 3 1 .750 
IIliw.uk ............................. _........ 2 1 .• 7 
8oMlmoro....................................... 2 2 .500 
OoIro11........................................... 2 2 .500 
_yorio ....................................... 2 2 .500 
TI_ .................. _....................... I 3 .250 
8oIIon .................................... _. I 4 .200 
CoIIIomla. ..... _.............................. 0 3 .000 
Ooklond ......................................... 0 3 .000 

HA11ONAl. LEAOUe 
W L pC\. 

Son DfIto...................................... 3 0 1.000 . 
_Yo'" ............................... "...... 3 1 .750 
Pl11Iburglo .......................... ........... 3 1 .750 
A"""IO .......................................... 2 1 .• 7 
CIoICOOO....................................... .. 2 1 ... 7 
Cinel"""I ...................................... t 2 .500 
51. Loll"........................................ t 2 .500 
Monlrool ........................................ 1 2 .333 
Houlton......................................... 1 3 .250 
10I AngIioo.............................. .. ... 1 3 .250 
Son Fron<:ioco ..... ........................ 1 3 .250 
fIIollodolphlo ................... _ .. _....... 0 4 .100 

NOTe: Splh-oquod v-moo """"I in I1andlngo. 
1100 do not 

SIInday·. 0._ 
pi11lbuflllo 10, TI_ 4 
K-..CHyI. _7 
CIo'- WIlile Soa e, St LouIs 2 
ClnclMOd 3, 001,011 2 
Mon .... 17. Allanto 1 
N.Y. _ 10. 10I AngOIoo t • _1_., N.Y. y ........ l 
TorontO 10. pM_phla 0 
.. Innoooto 5. HouoIon 4 
San DIogo 5. Calnomll 1 
C_ncl5. Son Francloco 4. 10 Innl"lll 
8001110 e. OaI<,.nd 7 
.. I ......... e. ChICOOO Cubo 1 

Mondoy'.a ...... 
lilia- NoIlnciudod 

CI"ell1lll1l 12, 8oeIon 4 
SL lou" I. Phil_pilla 3 
Allan,. 4. llahlmoro 2 
CIIkago WIll .. Sox 3. Pi11Iburgh 2. 10 innirogl 
N.Y. YI_ • • N.Y._4 
HooIlton 5. Kon .. CHy • 
10I AngoitIla. Montrool 12 
OoIroil 10. T ... 8 
Toronto e. III......, .. 4 
CItvoIond ... Seot1Io ot Tompo, ArIz •• (n) 
00Id0nd ... IMhoou1o .. 111 ~, ArIz .• (n) 
CalIfornia ... en.,. Cubo It ...... ArlL. ,n) 
Son DIogo ... Son Froncilco It Soc11odOIo. 

ArlL. (n) 
Tuoodoy·. Oamoo 

HooIotcro va. Booton 11 __ , Flo.. 12 
pm. 

N.Y. _ ... A ........ I Wool PIIm IIIIch. Fla., 
12-05 P m • 

Detroit ... PIItoburgh Ill1roc1onlon. Fla .• 12:05 
p.m. 

T .... 'II. Cindrontlll 11 PIon1 CHy, Fla.. 12:05 
p.m. 

St. lou .... TOJOnIO 11 Dunodln. FIa .. 12:3& 
p.m. 

Monlrool ... Ioltlmoro lllMomI. 12:35 p.m. 
Phll_phla ..... In_ 11 Orlando. FII .. 

12:35 p.m 
CIo'- WhIII So .... Konaoa CHy 11 ~_ 

CHy. Fla.. 12:35 p.m. 
CaIi"""1a VI. Oolclond II _ .. 2:05 P.m. 
CIoicogO CUbo WI. C-.nd II TuctOn. Arll .. 

2:05 p.m 
Son DIogo ... lMiwou.... 11 C".".,. ArIz .. 

2-06 p.m 
Son ,_ WI BoIt11a II Tempt, Arlt .. 2:05 

p.m 
10I ~ ( .. ) VI. N.Y. Y.,tcooa 11 FOIl 

Lau""dIIt. Fie . e p.m. 
ClnciMII1l (II) ... CI!Iceoo WhItt So. (II' 01 
~FIL •• p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WLT .... OfOA 
NY ....... .... _ ........ :14 28 • 711 2n t4I 
WllhIngtOOl .............. 3t 28 10 74 242 211 
Plnlburglo ................. 3t 21 7 7:1 ttt 271 
l'IIIIodOIphIo .............. 11 31 4 .. 250 230 
_JtrMy ................ 23 $I 12 .. 237 212 
NYitiandIfI .............. 22 «I 4 41 t22 2n 

_DMoIon 
JIoMonnoi ................. 45,e 7 17"' 181 
IIootoro ...................... SO 24 12 12 231 201 
1IufItIo ...................... SO ~1 • • 241 .7 
HenIord .... _ .............. IO:I:I 4 .. 242 t40 
~ .................. M •• 14 t33 114 

CAMI'IIlL CONI'IRfNCf 
,.",. I)Ioo1aIon 

W l T'-GfOA DIInMI.............. .. ..... 10 • 11 71 _ 281 
0I1e1tO ................... b 32 11 .. tee fit 
1I.lCM*. .................... b 3t 11 a7 22t Me 
Mi...- ................. I' .. 14 .. 214 241 
T_ ...................... II.. I 10 201 171 

ImyIho DI¥taIon 
--<:MallY ................ " .. 1. • • 2M ,. 
fdtnolllOn ................. . t7 • 711 2M 211 
Loo """"' ............... :14 27 I 74 3tO ., y_................ ... 1 II 214 lit 
wmlpog .................. II .. " II'" 110 
~ ,..,..,. bIr\1I 

......" •• 0.0-
a-n1,V_4 
~4, NewYon.""". _"'1, IWIIoId I 
~ ..... ".. 
011'-1, 1 __ 1, lie 
OoIroit I, II. L ...... 4. OT 
loo AIIpIw I, ~, 
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Tuesday 
Special 
OpentoCIoee 

$1 LIQUOR 
a: SCHNAPPS 

21 W. "atoll (Next to McDonald.) 

ABE'S ~ 
»eLIV ......... 

OASIS ,~ 
I---T 0 N I G H 1- -1 

U of I 

SMALL 
BAND JAZZ 

$2 Cover 
WED.: FULL FATHOM FIVE 
THURS.: TONY BROWN 
FRI.: SWiNGIN' TEENS 
SAT.: THE VIEW & 

VOODOO GEARSHIFT 

the---~ ; 
~ ... ~ ...... -
HUNGRY HOBO 

for your next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

choose from 3 .ize. 
2ft "C.boo.e" 
Sf., VfJ 10..12 

4 fl. "Side en" 
s.. ... 2t>liI 

'fl. "BOI e.r" $4195 
~.U)..., • . _ 

a o HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

5175. Riv.;lid •. lowo City II 
337·5270 

,,",,.J", '.:lOA.M ... 10: ..... M. ~ 
M .·'"'. IO',.A.M . .. II ... '.... _ 

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER NIGHT 
1. 99. Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm to MIdnIght 

2.00 Pitchers 
PLUS ... In The Vito's Glass: 

$1 Margarltas • 50¢ Draws 
2 for , Bar Drinks 

~rIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

IT·'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever····· 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University ofIowa Cheerleading Squad will be ho1ding 
a workshop for any Interested students, whether you're 
th1nking about tIytng out this Sprfng, OI'you'reJust Iooktng 
for a good t:iIre, this cllnlc should be a lot of fun as well 
as well educational. We'll be demonstrating partner stunts. 
and Jumping techniques and then you'll be able to give 
it a tIy. Hope to see you therel 

DATE: Thursday. March 9. 1989 
LOCATION: carver Hawkeye Arena Main 

Floor (North Entrance) 
TIME: 7:00-10:00 pm 

For more lnfonnatlon call Te 354·0873 or She 354-8094 

NEWT 
LOWfR 

PflCESON 
1'01', JfJICfS • 
IOlMWA7lR 

TUESDA Y NIGHT - ALL NIGHT LONGI 

5O¢DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 

~2~~~~!~1~!~~~!!~~!~_~OJ~!~~~ _______ , 
I Enter To WIn Monday, Tueldly • Wedne.slY Onty 
I 

i 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA 
I ~~Transportation & Accommodations 
i 1JGltt. MARCH 17 to 24 
I DrIwIng" belMld MIroII •• You MUff be ~ to wilt. 
I You mUll be l' Of"" to ene ... I NAME _________ _ ~._ •• __ • __ ._____ _ ____________________ J 

I 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Serkin and Kim weave talents 
I, steve T. Donoghue 
The Oally Iowan 

U nlike in bribery or uiter
COW'Ie, more is eeldom bet
tv in cluaical music. 

In other words, two great 
performers playing together doesn't 
JrWlI'8I1tee twice the perfonnance. On 
the one hand, what could result ill the 
'Itilted one-upmanahip of Yo Yo Ma 
and Emmanuel Ax. 

And 011 the other hand, there's a duo 
like YO\llll Uck Kim and Peter Berkin. 
Theee two played a program of Beeth
oven piano IIOnaw in Hancher Audi
torium on Sunday afternoon, and the 
teamwork W811 811 much a joy to behold 
811 the music W811 to hear. 
_ It'a a shame that 10 few people 
attended, becauee here, without much 
hoopla, two unaasuming artists di.d 
lOme wonderful work. The two are 811 

dift'enmt in appearance 811 they are in 
playing styles - Kim is abort and 
compact, moving with aure delibera
tion; Serkin is tall and lanky and 
IOmewhat baftled-lookinl. 

Likewise their playing: Berkin'a piano 
work is rich with dreamy phrasing, 
rippling with pouibilitiel and con
templated allies. And Kim'a violin 
playing il crisp and aharp, vibrtmt 
with clear purpoee. 

Contruta uide, their playing meshed 
to perfection. The program wall 
entirely Beethoven - atarting with 
the Sonata in D Mlijor, No. 1, the fim 
auch work Beethoven ever wrote. 
Although he dedicated it to Antonio 
Salieri, the work contains none ofthat 
compoter'e tonal turgidity - in fact, 
it'a a marvelous work and very subtle, 
and tbiJ subtlety wu captured per
fectly. 

The II8COnd work, Sonata No.2, is 
probably the but work played, the 
atrongeat and moat complex of Beeth
oven'a lonatas. The interaction 
between Kim and Berkitt wu delight
ful to behold during this difficult piece 
- with Ipirit and enthusiasm, they 

Pe .... Sertln and Young Uck Kim 

carved out a progreaaively sensitive 
rendition. Kim'a playing here wu 
especially good, 8urpassing Berkin at 
points. 

After the intenniaaion, the audience 
W88 treated to Berkin and Kim doing 
Beethoven doing Mozart: the Varia
tiona in F Major on "Be Vuol Ballare" 
from '"l'he Marriage of Figaro" by 
Mozart. Just 88 Beethoven's talent 
made the work hie own, 110 too Serkin 
and Kim traIllformed the work into a 
fe8llt of cooperation, playing otT each 
other with unaffected attention. 

But the highlight of the afternoon 
came la8t, as highlights should: 
Beethoven's Sonata No. 3, a rambling, 
melodic number filled with gorgeous 

lIOftness. The piano opens the aecond 
movement, meditatively, and this 
Serkin's playing doe8 instinctively. 
The violin and the piano perform 
together in this work in a rare degree 
of synthesis, and such synthesis ie 
perfect for two such low-profile play
ers. The final movement was flawl888, 
powerfully, precieely done. 

In respolUMl to enthusiastic applauae, 
a aingle very playful encore W88 

performed - and the playfu1ness W88 
the perfect closing pose, since it wu 
obvious throughout that theae two 
enjoy performing together. 

In ahort, a fine example of more 
actually being more. . 

Western hits 'Breakthrough' U.S.S.R 
MOSCOW (AP) - Hundreds of 

enthuaiaatic YO\llll Soviets lined up in 
a snowstorm outside record 8tores 
Monday to buy a new album by two 
dozen of the West'a biggest rock stars, 
and authorities erected steel barri
cades and dispatched police to control 
the crowd. 

The hoopla W811 especially great on 
Kalinin Prospekt outside the Melodiya 
,tore, where British rocker Peter 
Gabriel and Annie Lennox of 
Eurythmics autographed copies of 
"Breakthrough. " 

A police guard W811 posted at the door, 
and a steel barricade was set up on 
the 8idewalk as Soviets wearing tradi
tional Ruaaian fur hats and Western
style ski cape maaaed. 

Melodiya, the name of the state's 
record company 811 well u record 
Itores, i8 notorious for small preuinga 
of popular albums, especially rock, 
and the initial preuing of 500,000 
copies of "Breakthrough" W88 likely 
to Jut just a couple of days - if not 
hours. Melodiya plans to release 3 

million copies, 88 well 88 500,000 
caseettes, in this country of 285 
million people. 

A black market for Western rock 
recordings thrives in the Soviet. 
Union, and even Melodiya Director 
Valery Sukharado admitted to repor
ters, "I don't know how many (copies) 
will be released on the black market.· 

The twG-record album, a compilation 
of songs previously ill8ued in th.e West 
by individuals and groups, was pr0-

duced by Greenpeace, the interna
tional environmental group. Interna
tional release is scheduled April 25. 

Some of the rock atars told a news 
conference they were aurprised at how 
well .rock is known in the Soviet 
Union, where the music W88 once 
condemned as "decadent" and kept 
underground. Now, the sounds of Dire 
Straits or Soviet pop stars like Black 
Coffee are heard on once-staid official 
Radio Moscow. 

Jerry Harrison, keyboard player for 
the Talking Heads, said he and eev
eral other Western musicians visited a 

Entertainment Today 

At the IIJOu 
"Ride Loneaome" (Budd Boettlcher. 

1868) - 7 p.m. 
"Barrier" (Jeny Skollmowakl, 1966)-

8:30. 

Televilion 
Chlllnel 20 broaClcastB Max Collins 

Jr.'s lecture on "The Reader, The Writer 
and the Detective - the Eternal Trian
gle," the Iowa City Public Library's 
~ng dilcUllion I8rieI (7 p.m.). 

And what a night on IPTV-121 
FI!'It thefe's "The Return of the Sea 

Eagle" - Once extinct In Great BrI1aIn 
and Scotland, thl' bird hll been re
introduced to Its former region, by soma 
Norwegian ecologists and can now be 
found awaah In culture-ahock, milling 
around In malla and dibbling In 
"ECItIIy." (8:30 p.m.) 

And NOVA tIIcII yet another look Into 
the IIICient mylterie8 of the moat leo
Iated InhabItM pllCl on earth: the 
IIOIHIIIOking IICtIon of The DudwoocI. 
Or ea.r 1IIand, whicheYer COIIII8 ff!'lt. 
(7 p.m.) 

Then COIIII8 the Duke - no, not the 
IIIort guy with the funny eyebrows and 
IoIIng diapoIItIon - the DUKE I • John 
Wayne: Standing Tall" includll dozena 
of ell... NWI footage and Interv\eW8 
with Ronald Relglll', favorite dead 
oowboy-/Iero, who tIIlct about hie life. 
hie work and AMERICA. (9:10 p.m.) 

And finally. to round out thl, 
somethlng-for-everyonl evening of 
public: teIeVIIon. u.r.', "A Tribute to 
Woody 0uthrIt end l.eldbelly," with I 
.... of 1UCIden~ lIrioua IUperIWI, 
including U2 - who ~ to be ICImlred; 
SpringIteIn - who Mn18 to be kMd; 
end o,IIn - who Just ~'t give a 
dlmn. Plus 1/1 int8rVlew with ohIp-off
the-oId-wood-bI AtIo. (10:45 p.m.) 

lIulic 
StanHnanIa hlta the UI School of 

Mualo .. the world-femous vlollnllt 
IIOItI a allowing of, 'From Mao to 
MozIIt," the film of hie trip to ChIna, 
foIlo..cI by dilcllIIioft (1:30 p.m., Clapp 
RecItal Hall). Then COIIIII • maeter cIMI 
011 - what l1li1 - the violin (3:30 p.m., 
Clapp). BottI ..,..,.. ~UIN • f ... ticket. 

And 1M ut'. own 8trId1varl Quar1It 

will give a recital at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
RecItal Hall - on the VERY SAME 
STAGE thai Stem stood on only houre 
earllerl 

Art 
"And There W. Light: Soenea from 

the Old and Naw Teetamtnts," an exhib
Ition of 26 prints and drawings la die
played, from the permanent collection of 
the UI Museum of Art 

The worka of 0.111 Schroedar will be 
displayed In the Iowa ArtI .. nI Gallery. 13 
S. Linn St., through March. 

The UI Museum of Art features, 
through April 2, the tl!'lt diaplay of 
"Dream Keepere." Milt Cynthia Karrell 
Nflecta her experlencae II a cultural 
attache In West Africa In her paintings. 

In the UI Hoapltal, and Cllnlca, "Six 
Antique Epigraphs" by carmen Grier will 
be In 'the Carver Pavilion Linke until May 
31. 

During March the stsff of, the UI 
Hoapltals and Cllnlce will hold Ita 11th 
IIInuai Staff Art Show ... aturing paint
Ings, prints, qUilts, afghan., jewelry, 
ceramlce, mixed media and ICuiptUN In 
Boyd Tower E8It lobby, Boyd Tower 
West Lobby IIId the Main Lobby. 

At n,e Arta Center, 128 E. Waahlngton 
St., 'More Than a Thouaand Word ... 
artworlt by area hlQh-lChoolltudenta, II 
on display In the Main Galleriea. Tha 
Solo Space featurea "Solo Into the 
Mlddle-Age," WIIv!ng. papIIWOrkI and 
ICuiptuN by Maude s-aran. And AlIIII 
Greedy'. "Equlnox-7" will be shown In 
the lnatallatlon Space. 

Nightlife 
The UI', Small Juz Band pertonna at 

GIbe' •• 330 E. W.."lngton St. 

Radio 
SUIID Kohout hoatJ "The Cat Club" 

jizz MOW (1-11 p.m.; KRUI 88.1 FY). 
followed by Ru. Curry and ilia apecIaI 
Radio Static IpIaodt of "Curloua Mutic" 
- whatever that iI, but hey, ~'. why 
~ call It "Curlou." (11 p.m.-2 p.m.). 

CtIrIltoph von Dohnanyl conducfl the 
On:IleetN De Peril In worlcl by two 
genl\llllll and • otrIitiad fruitcake. The 
compolltl IN Sohuberl, LutoIl8WIki 
and DvorWt - you flgUN out the lilt (8 
p.m.; KSU181.7 FYI. 

rock music center Sunday . night in 
Gorky Park and saw Soviet musicians 
who had made their own instruments. 

"That shows how much the kids in 
the Soviet UnioJl want to play rock 
music and are interested in it," Harri
son said. 

Gabriel said he liked several Soviet 
rock groupe: "Thie ia the bellt way to 
conquer the West .. 

He said he learned during his visit 
that an album of his had been 
released in the Soviet Union and 
"found the fans here very warm, 
friempy and generous.' Gabriel said 
he would like to perform in the Soviet 
Union next year if hie band is ready. 

Sukb8rado said Melodiya will donate 
about $16 million from record sales to 
a Moacow-bued charity that i8 work
ing with Greenpeace on environmen
tal problema in the Soviet Union. 
Peter Bahouth, the executive director 
of the Greenpeace branch in the 
United States, said his organization 
plane to open an office in Moecow. 

BoIl"cm Po LJrio 

"Wo, WI"" MIt-way tIwt.l 
Wo, lillUt' on a pruytr.l 
TMr my Iuutd, 0Itd WI'll ".. ", I 

IIMII'J 
Wo, lillUt' on a ~r. • 

- from "LI-rin' on a Prayer." 

~----- - - -------------' ..... -----..-
~ 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIIAL 
-----1 SERVICE 

WAITED 

---==-~:-I---c.toa........, 
AlUIIIIIO*IIC''''''- - ................ 1J::;;it:=:;:;::;:;:::;~ 1 No........-,.,...w. .-,_ ... -.-.... ... 
w .... '" ~ Mondor "toUgh .-,.... __ LIeII 

Fridoy. to._1:oopm IIId conIIdon\IoI ......... u.. IMU FOOD 
Emma GoIdmM ~ ond CnII CXlU.ICT 
221Nj,~$1. 21Hn47. SERVICE 

",_'_Tn . 
y.,., ........ ,_r .. _ 

4tK A4Ium "" __ 

Write: 

Dln'tMIN OUU 
RIeaeI'w your Co_ace.neilt MIl eo.-uon 

Announcements at the AlUmni Cent« 
....,........, IlOO .... 100 .. 

10" ",71, H fer .12.71 

" ....... aa... . 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Oklahoma hoIdI off ng Ibout 
t.4ookle 8IIyIock IIOd ItiU looking nto 
hit tMIInQ chafoId WIth publIC Intoxication ... ,.... 

Armstrong won't start again t 11111 

Joe Levy 

Sportswriters 
live in their 
own world 

I f yOIive ever walked into a 
newsroom looking for a 
sportswriter - no matter 
which newspaper - it', a 

pretty we bet that they're oft' in 
the comer located farthest from 
the door. 

That's jUBt a given. Editorsatmoet 
papers want to keep theae guys as 
far away from the general public as 
p08IIible. 

The Dr ia no exception. Walk into 
our office in the Communications 
Center 80metime and peer all the 
way across the room to your left. 
Right beyond the nerf hoop on the 
other side of Joe Sharpnack'a desk 
(Joe acta as the buffer) ia the aports 
bay. It'a a world unto ita own. 

Sports guys, or as we call them 
"Sportadudes: are a different 
breed. They're not uptight like the 
rest of ua in the newsroom. If they 
mi88pell a word in a head1ine 
around deadline, they'll look to 
their nerf hoop for inapiration. 
Apparently that little foam rubber 
ball has medicinal value. 

When the reat of us cringe around 
deadline, they start talking about 
Oscar Robertson, Reggie Roby or 
the Chicago Cuba. 

1 always kind of wondered why the 
sportadudea have a different out
look than the reat of us. It wasn't 
really until this weekend that I 
found out. 

By Mich ... TrIIk 
The Daily Iowan 

With the selection of the NCAA 
basketball tournament field le88 
than a week away, one would 
figure Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
would be in better spirita. 

Davia' Hawkeyea are a cinch to be 
selected to the 64-team field, but 
before Davia can revel over Iowa', 
10th invitation to the tourney in 
the past 11 years the Hawkeyes 
will have to take on the Big Ten'. 
top two teams. 

On top of that, Davia is uncertain 
whether aenior-point guard B.J. 
Armstrong will be available for 
Wednesday's showdown with mi
nois. 

In the dirt 

Men's 
Basketball 

Armstrong irUured a hamstring in 
Iowa's 1088 to Michigan State last 
Thuraday. He miBIed Saturday', 
1081 to Michigan and hasn't 
returned to Iowa City because of a 
death in the Armstrong family. He 
ia expected to join the team in 
Champaign. m., tonight. 

"AI. far as B.J. Annatrong's status, 
I really don't know anything 
more: Davia aald at his weekly 
pre88 conference Monday. "He is 
going to meet us in Champaign 

(tonight). He certainly will not 
start but if he le h althy we will 
try to get him lOme minutel.· 

That will leave the starting guard 
.pot to either red-shirt freehman 
Brian Garner or freshman Troy 
Skinner. Gamer atarted apinst 
Michigan Saturday but both hesh
men played more than usual. Each 
player finished with three pointe. 
Garner played 26 minutes while 
Skinner played 14. 

"I was pleued with the w.y th6y 
played Saturday," Davil aald. 
"They did a good job conaiderina 
the pressure. Playing .g.inlt 
Michigan i, not a real good way to 
break into the prime time." 

Garner will probably set hie sec
ond career start againat minole. 

New YOIt Metlthlrd btlMlDJln D.ve Maa-ct.n, left, IOn w .... Ie .t third on the throw from catchef 
lunge. for the cutofI throw on New York'. RIcky M.ey s. ... r, The Yank ... won !he e.hIbItton 
Hencleraon MonMy In Port St. LucIe, ~,Hender- contest f.4. 

''It'l my job to It p the lMrn 
conaletent by runnln, the oWe.,. 
.nd pI.yina real hard defenae -
doln, the Intanlibl .. Glrn I' 
lIid. "J can ICOI'e and I can ahoot 
like everyone el but Coach DIYIB 
dDelD 't want that riahi now. I jUit 
h.ve to be the coach on the floor. 

"I reel like I'm reacty. l can't I 
am fo1' lure. Not ev ryone hu • 
conll,tent ,ame, ev ry pm . 
Everyone baa • IItt! illCO i 
tency." 

If MIchigan Ian't. • aood Ipot to 
bre.k into the lin up, it n 
ptting any euler. low. \.nIvelt i.e) 
second-pl.ce Dllno Wecln 'I 
.nd hOltl conferene I d t 
Indi.n. S.turday. Thai two 

SIll .,.... PlOt t 

Iowa slips to 1 th, I 
Arizona still No.1 

en'. Top 20 

My job as managing editor 
requires me to do anything to 
make aUre the paper geta out every 
morning. So when the aportadudea 
carne to me asking for someone to 
help cover the Iowa basketball 
games thia weekend, I felt obli
gated to help out. 

I wrote two sidebar atories - one 
on Michigan State a-point ace Kirk 
Manns and one on Michigan's 
scoring machine Glen Rice. In 
return, I was afforded preB8 pri
vileges at the games. 

Canadian coach says 
Johnson was set up 

TORONTO (AP) - Ben Johnson's track coach suggested sabotage 
Monday when he said the sprinter was taking steroids until just before 
the Seoul Olympics, but not the one he tested positive for. 

Concussion fore .. ....:: 
to step down at 10 

"Press privileges," in the context 
of Iowa basketball games, roughly 
translates to "Roman Holiday" 

You show up at the arena about an 
hour before the game. At Carver
Hawkeye Arena they feed you if 
you're in the preas. They have a 
room let up with hot dogll, IOUP, 
sanc1wic:hea, 80ft drinks, coffee, and 
- burp - cake. 

And that', in addition to getting to 
ait in lOme of the best seats in the 
arena. 

After the game, you attend the 
coaches' pre88 conferences, during 
which some dufus professional 
sportwriter will uk a completely 
asin ine question like, "So, coach, 
you loet to Michipn State - the 
Big Ten celieI' dweller. Were you 
happy with your team's perform
ance?" 

I worked .t a furious newnriter', 
pace to write down everything at 
the pretl8 conference u well as 
during the game. 

Imagine my surprise when lOme 
&porta information employee hands 
me a packet that contains a tran
ICript of the prell conference, all or 
the game ataWtial and a complete 
rundown of ~wrythi1ll1 that even 
carne doee to happening during the 

811....,. PIgI e 

"I was totally shocked," Charlie Francia aald as the second week of 
testimony reaumed. at the federal inquiry into drugs and athletics in 
Canada. 

"I thought something's got to be dramatically wrong," he aald, recalling 
bia reacti.on when told Johnson's urine teet showed the banned 
8ubstance stanozolol. 

The discovery led to Johnson'. disqualification from the Olympics and 
the removal ofbia gold medal in the 100 meters. 

Francla, who had already testified that Johnson was using steroids in 
regulated cycles since 1981, said the last steroid program was furazabol 
and that Johnson stopped taklng it by Sept. 2 - 22 days before he won 
the gold. . 

The coach aald that when JobnlOn wu told of the positive test, the 
sprinter said, "r knew there was something wrong with that guy." 

Francla said Johnson was referring to ". black guy" who appeared to 
he American and who W81 in the holding area with Johnson while the 
drug test Was being taken. 

The coach aald thi8 unidentified man Was drinking beer with Johnson 
and he suggested the athlete's drink could have been 'piked. He al80 
laid that etanozolol would he a good aubetance to UIe to spike a teat 
because it metabolize, rapidly. 

Johnson's last use of &tanozolol in a regulated steroid program W81 in 
Ipring 1987, Francia aaid. 

Francia, who ' captivated the courtroom with three days of detailed 
testimony last week, ia the first witne81 from track and field to appear 
before the commialion. 

He also suggested IBbotage last fall in his only public statement on the 
Seoul ec:andal until the inquiry. 

In resuming bia testimony, Francie aaid Johnson was taking steroids 
just before the Olympics because of an irUury and the wear-and·tear of 
an August European tour. 

He said the program wu planned by Dr. Georp "Jamie" Altaphan 
and included furuabol, an inocine and vitamin B-12 mixture that wu 
not on the banned IUbatance list, and a aynthetic powtb hormone. 
- Johnson hal denied ever knowingly taking drugs to enhance his 
performance. 

Make ~Urtaxes less taxing: 
Do them early. 

Do yourself a favor. Fde your taxes now and file accurately. 
If you need help doing your taxes, caD or visit your local IRS office. 

PAGLI,AI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen PIzzas AJways Available 

12- Sausage. Beef, pepperoni. C8ntdan Bacoo 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - Ed Banach 
announced Monday he', reai&P
ing as 8881stant wreetlin( coach 
at Iowa State for health reaIODI 
and will become an academic 
counselor at the school. 

Banach, a three-time NCAA 
champion at low. and Olympic 
gold medaliat, luffe... from a 
condition kno .... n al polt
concuuion Iyndrome, which 
caueea severe headachel th.t 
require constant medication to 
control. 

The problem developed after 
Banach bumped heads with an 
Iowa State wreltler durina • 
workout in the Call 01 1987. 
Banach IBid the headachet wor
sen during inten" phYlical 
activity or when he is joatIed, 
.... hich happens when he pract.iceI 
with wreItIers. 

"I can't pt my heart rate above 
150 without Inten,ltyln, the 
migr.ne he.d.ch.... B.nlch 
IBid. "It'. very hard, very f'NI.. 
trating for me becaUle I can't. pt 
the job done" 

The condition tat. from one to 
three yea ... to heal, and while it'l 
permanent in 2 percent of the 
cues, Banach aaIcI cIoctorI have 
told him hil ~ for I'eCIOftr)' 

are elceUent. 

SERVING 8BBR 'AND WINE 
......., owned buIInMa. :18 JMNI 
"Olosen !he best eel In pIzm In toWn: 

PorA,... ...... 

(800) 346-8401 
UI SlI.IdenI Poll 

35 5073 302 E, BIooinIngton St_ 
I· ~ 7 08)'8 8 Week ,,:00 to 1:00 .n The Daily Iowan 

Howner. BanadI 
ably wouldn't return '" coachlna 
even If he clJd I'Idl, ver 
becaUII if hi .. bumped IpID, 
the headaches would I"ItUm. 

"I can' ch.aJIp It.· he aaId all. 
eomethlllJ ,... rot to deal • 

In hyMW Job, Banech willwaria: 
with Ith In .n . bah 
men ud women, '" Ip 
with academlcI. 

SOuthern FrtId 
Chlclctn 

BBQRlbI 
Shrtmp 

Buffalo WInge' ........... 
8Ide 01.... _..,.rt'-

'*CIiINM 

WED 
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QUAUTY _ __ - YOUII VACAllON _ dtohwuhtr. big c_,36I_ .::buII=Int=. _=='~::-____ I 
.... ondta. '1II;1CQi-. ::;:CALI.=.a..m4.==.:'--____ • CLOIUT 0... bodlOOfn ... , .. bIt: FI!IIAU. Own room ... ", ....... ~ SUMMER & FALL 
::::_~!IbIt~~_~~335;;;5t;7;4,;_-1 UTAI!- III SI<I Club. I306lnc1_ 8 Cllnlon end Burlington. C"n. bIocka 'rom downtown. 0014100 i!~' THE Sf'ST NANCY'I ~_ nlghl 1odgI",. 5 cloy lilt. rouncllrip SUmmer IUbiol. 1315 neaot'-. patd Including phone and _ . S 

_110 tra __ . For..... ::33~7-==.:..... ______ 1 $250. lmrntdllllOly. W/O, III""'· 
T""", end '-1>fIooUna lor Intormadon call: "- iWM54e. culR one bodroom. Su_ 337-8«3. LOeA TIONS 
=-.....r::t~-::::=: ='~""'::·=~.8fI18. =::~: IIonI ROOM FOR REIT I 
Ruo/I ... tII joIIO. "'A. 00wrI_ drop c.npu. 00wnI0wn Atlta. 

IfabIo. - ' IITI ... a~ aaE MAY AND Auguot , .... SU_ RIIJIIIon Dow~ ApI8. ___ -=~=::.:. ____ 11IIAOiJft au_ TWo bedroom. HIW. A/C. .NT. compact reIrIf"Itor 'rom 
dllhw ........ , ... parking. BIg T.n R..,lall to, only l31li YM'. PtntIClMl 

PIIYl'S TYPIIIo 351'-. FNt dell~. 331-AENT. "--",own .. .... 
IS ,..,.' ufl"lanco. TIIAIIQUIUTY ntlllIAI'I!UTIC ...... ....... . 

~""'3I~ ~~ ::~~:I.~~ bedroom =~NA==,=. ~ ItIlOEUPAIITIoIENTI 
COUIlIlAI.. '-... 337 .. ", opartmtnl. Sum ..... oubIoooo. MeN ONLY . • ,36 lnclu .... Ulilijito. S AVAIUBlE 

.-11 ~ V.., ........ hi :.:fur:._:.::::.= . .:::_===:.,. ____ I NNrSycarno .. Mali. ~7e. ~ RlfIYIEWINQ 

r:~~:.: ~='~~'::. SI' ~~:'.C~~~ -01. ~ 1-5MINUTE 
_ __ )'II" txpatlonca. _ only. fOr _ . IIonI negotiobla. May frIO. _NG. jllll"'-. Fum· ~ 

=~:"ir==. TIII!"'ATlUCUNIC :::33I-4082==· ______ I!;::'""c::n.:t.·-:::-=·::.,:Tf::....
IeI 
__ •

II
_"'_IOOfn_·_

1 
~ WALKTOCLASS 

Equlprnont. IBM ~riItr" " St_ ...,UCIIon, THe CU ...... Fill opIIon. 1-2 AlTeIlMATI¥! ""'aI", In. ~ ____ • _ .... _ 
........ ' .... oIftcItn~ __ • dlUg-4 .. pain ... Itt . ...... ,Ion. - tor Iu.urloua 3 - 2 cooporell",1vtng .nvlronrMnl 0; .- -.--_ 

_1_lmpr_l. :bo::"'::;.,;:MA=Y,;"FA:..:;E;,:E::,. 36='-3.:.1::'.:,:1' __ 1 with .... _Ie end rill food. ~ "'"- ... L-...... , .... 

~~ m~~ ~~~--1& ,..,. • ....".".. ..... FIII!I! IIA YI Auguot. ThrM _ Cily Houot", CoI_. puIdng, laundry 
(, .... goncIoo POattblt bodlOOfn. F .. , opIlon. A/C. HNI 354-a24. 331-8445. In bulking. 
3114-1812. 7_ lOpm. paid, ThrM block - . Flanl FI!IIAU. BtdIOOfn In lumithed ~ ___ -:::::-=: ___ 1 Mllift/BODY ::""=-=.,:' ~=-.:.70:.::7.:.... ---I h ...... lies. UlIlIIItoI_ paid. .....tlWater PaId 

QUAlITY ..., DUI'UIC. _, own rWl!. 361-6183, 

WOIIO~.-- tumithed. W/o. 1170 plus II. lMAll'umithed .",Ie In qulel :i "~AAPTS ~, 
r "",,",......... IOWA CITY 'fOOo\ c:eNT!II uHlijlM. Fill option, 361-31123, bulldl",. "311 ulftilloo 1ncIucIod: 0: ~ " 

~~ Plcltupl dotI.ory 14" )'til. ~~IINC\Ion. FIII!I! May, Auguol rw. F.mIthtd ::::';'~7~~,EX"'1onI ~ 351-8391 i,i 
YOtII _1IIrbo .. WeI"" - _oom, HIW paid. A/C. 5 

f'/NIO WId word ~ _ wi1II _ ilundry. parltl"lJ, - 5 FI!IIAUI. CIoaa In. A/C. kllc/lan , .............................. .", ......... ..,:; 

!~~=~~~~!:f!!1 .... 111 •• "'A WId Io!lA. • ~1eI Mont< :;_==,,":;:*:;:.:.:331=:..;5:..;4..:;010::.. ___ I pr1vIltgto. A. u\tl4loo paid. 
~ _I .......... jobt _Ian: 3tI4-8184 OWIIII!DIIOOII. stw. 0'" 337-21173. 

1=::=::::;::::::-::==--1 ......... 1.16 ..... PIQt -ago. th ... bodlOOfn .... -, wi1IIlWO IIALD. CIoaa In, A/C. kllc .... 
=7 ""ito. A/C, Parking. Fumlahl.... p=. All ulllllloo paid, 

... 1IabIa. Auguot FReE. ,,181 331 _ 
_ __ I~-~ ..... ~ __ I BICYClE month (ntgOIllbIt). 1/3 u1M4Ioo, - , 

!:3II~1:,:.'!:'18~':""' _______ 1 CLoeeILa", bod_ In IWO 
11 111'-- ---------- _1IfII'1n*1t. __ 
~ I'I!IIDI.e Y_ lID 1M fill DI MAY ,..n rent Own IOOfnln .. _ apllon. AvaI_ 

OIII.""-'AI ..... _I C\.AIWIIDI. .. ", III ... bodroom apll1mtn1. Imrntdl....,. _....,. 

IN R 
APARTMENTS 

2 BedIoom'. 2 BI1h • 
DiIIM*,*" Microwave. 

WID HDok·UjII, 
Uowtdty Room FIlCilIIi •• 

01'1 81111 Manager 

TWO BEDROOM COndo. NC. 
mojo, .ppIIon_ Includl", 
dlofowaalit, and mlcrow ... , _ 
bulllno, ollllrOOl perking "'"' 
hookupa. A.",_,~. 
Loco..., In Btnton IIMor . 
31~-3111t. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN RL AIIII. Th ... bedroom. ~ 
I.", Ilvingroorn end reo room, 
Rock ..,1_ hoIl. IT18 ""'
DrivI. Drtve by, oaN. 331-0211. 
~: 33T·31131. _ingI. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1170 IoIIt!IIICAM 12x80. ~n 
condition. Aprtllol rwnt ,... l300OI 080, 3111.-7 _,_ 
.r .... _ 

__ ClU.ATe 12rt851WO 
__. A/C, appI'-

-kahoc>I ohtd. Many .,."... On 
bull .... , No. 81 Hilltop. ..... 
.... . 24 houro. :I3l1-8011. 

I ... CONCOIIO 2 bod ....... 
120c80. Cant'" "r. _tty 
wlnllrlzld, _ .,..,.. 331-6700 or 
338-2501_ ..... 

MPLEX 
...::= Am DOMESTIC r=~~~~=. Marpet.S54-4202. ...... 331-771.. lAIICI1! IOOfnIn _ for aublol. 

351·7442 
=========~llAII4H one bodroom, Eatolft 

..,..,~ ~1IId !:'ALl~:":OI'T1ON.':::""--Th-"'-_---, 1-01 A.alloI>lo _II..,.. 354-2481. 
_
__ - 354-;;;.;.;;322;;;.;;4. ____ 

1 
ATTDITION- _MlIIT mlnultO from titldhouoo. A/C. IIDOIl. GaoIItIhl VMIago. $220 
IIIIID VIIIICW from ,,00, dlanWlahtr. ""'1m1Nd ..... .,"'. 7 u"'"1ea ..... ucIod. 3111.e142 (IHw - .. IIIE , .... ~ ~ ~ HIW paid, _22 - -".""., . ...,'" c:r.3I~~ Guidi. ::t1ipm:::::'~ _________ 1 NIVATe IOOfnIor rent. _ 

___ -:-::::-:::::-_____ 1 I • Mo\O, IIIl1Ma SUblol HaulIng '''r kl_ end balhroom. 0014100 
...... MIllY IlU.tllt.'OId ~ ~ by UI ~ paid. A .. ,_ Aprtl 1. I200I 

~!.lQ(TIO!III(a. ~AIIIEW OT. low not .... ' loadad. CIerInne-'or IIIItIng monlh. W/o. 337-7081. 
- -, ."~ ~_UIIA ;!5U441. ... - ..... otng Of -", TWO 1L00000from _a. torve 
~ ~ C.-:- '" au_ April " . L.....oodgo lumithed 1OOfn. _ kij ..... _ 

_-;;;;;;3tI4-t;;~H~3~;;;;;-_1 CAllI lOU""",au' torwiOn.f "Aoor~m:::., -=IMU::=.. ="~3O&G=''--___ 1 btlll wi1IIlWO ,.".100. D-3Il0. ~Io IU\o fill end _ . -
"'" ... - __ -..... ........ 3fI4--404'1I, ,ALl OI'TION May e, E....- ~ ... nny room. 3_ 

•• _ ~ - - bodroom. -.y. CIA. from Currtot. SInk, "*'-. lit 
......... - ~ '---'.,.... a.Wft FOREI.N d ........... dIopooot. ........ ulllll. patd . 125O/ mon ... "'--inI """"- AU IV "...011 - . ...... 31114315. A .... abltJuno I. wi1IIfIII opdon. ,.t..-~ ...... WilY c_. Two Iomaift....... ColI 33I-2111t5, 

1M\' 7111_, I • . AId IIp1ICIoUt room. '12& MCh, AVAlUIILI APIIIL Quill a::m ~ _ .1U\OII\IIIc. ~ !:3II:.:,1;;,·7M40=:..... _____ -I'umlthtd 1OOfn, ..... 10 campua. 
- ... ntoOIWId .. C!p!IooIL .-.. QtUP, lJottII- bodroOlll .- "40, ..,.2572 . 

.-rt _~. ; ... HOIIDoII o\Ceord. AUto, (/ClOd VInt, II5tIO lor""''' _ . A/C. 
oondItIon, ,,I00I Ofttf/ ~ ~. parle . 338-3112 . 

_ YOU TllNIC 01' HOUIIIIG 
TIINK Of TIll! 

DAI~ Y IOWAN CUlllAl!DI 
Il00II111 

~ICAT1OIII C!NmI 
S3H7M, SSH7II 

POUIIlI!DIIOOIIopa __ 

_ ....... IIrInd now. Ttl 
S. OUbtr\. A_ MI\' I . Rant 
"""' Mil' I""uly 31 . 14IIt5I_ 
plus Ulllll • . IIonI I1Irtl", July 31. 
.751 man .. plus UlII_. Coil 
S54-2233 from 1am-6pm. ' 

OIl! __ api_I. 

8pIckIiIo. Only 8310. Wilking 
dlatoncoto _ call 35HI482, 

_ TWO bodroom, HfN paid. 

A/C. AvaliobIt Illy ...,-. 
33fI.4IMIO. 

_ . laundry. "'_. No 
ptIII. I2t5I ",onth plUI uttilliea. 
AfIIIr 7:3Opon ... *"2221. 
ONII~ __ 1n 
_llaundry . ....... 
Muacatinl ~_. $225I11T5 pIuo 
ulililloo, 33I-3071 , 

REAL mATE 

• """~~~, lUlllllllaubiol tMIIIbIo. lOCMld 
.......... ,''' VOLVO WIIIOft, 01.. ........ .., Sou .. Joh ..... , HIW. ~ paid, ' 

___ Intarior . .. opIlono, AIpInI_: Can 3111·2IM3. lMN mIIII8I for I 
DI Classified Ad Blank 

• __ ..: ... ::;;.=· ... ~ __ .I , ... AudIIOOO, InItr-'td IUrtIO. IIrIndoI 
_ Inllrlor . .. opIiona, ' I Write ad below using one word per blank .. 

PROCEIIIIG 

.".. ""'"' 
'fIUI, .... - ... "'" ....... _ ....... . ,,"'......., ......... 
..... 1fI'· ... ·""~ 

IO_~ 
.. l1li. 1~ IiIH' 

--..,.". 

-'-~ 

.xoollenl _KIon. -.aoo ..... llIC!lLItIT 1ooII1on. Dubuqua .7..... and JtIIIrIOn, Two btcIroom, ...... 
• S54-21Q7. 1 

0lill1li July "bioi. -'bit 'III 5 
aptlon. T"" bodroam \oWrItto... 
W/O. A/C, -*'1 \0 hoIpIIoI. a _____ _ 
3114-2712. 

2-----
e ------10 ___ _ 

14 ____ _ 

18 

3 --------
7 _-'-~..:--

11 
15 ____ _ 

19 ____ _ 
IIIIIALI. One btcIroam .. --:. . 13 

.. - -. nonomaIIor. NC. 17 

.... parlelng. HIW paid. "'"' negoIlobIt, ..... 21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. Itddreu & phone number below. 

4 8 ____ __ 

12 

Ie 
20 -----
24 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

NImI Phone -----'-~O;-

Add..... CIty 

I'IIIIALf:. -' IOOfn In 1p1IC'-
No. DayI I-IMdlng ZIp 

:0 ~ ~r-' To tIguN oott multiply the number of worda (Including IIddrell andlor "'I. phone number) tim.. the approprlat. rat. given below. Colt aquala 
1M",.. ..... to 111M hoIIta. (number of WOrdl) x (rate per word). Minimum ltd Ia 10 word.. No 
". p!u! lIS \1IIIIIIII.117..... I'IfuncII, o.lcllnal. " 1m ..... vIGu. worIdng day. ==:=r"'--.. 1· 3day1 .............. 6Ittword($6.80mln,) 6 ·10dayl ............ 82f1word($8.20mln.), 

I .. It.. ' ... 6day1 .............. 64f/W0rd1$8.40mln.) 30dlYl .............. 1.7Wword($17.00mln.) 

Send comp/ltld lei blink wltl1 
cheCk or money order, or Itop 
by our oIfIoI: 

T1Ie Dely Jowln 
111 ConNnunIcdona CenW 
oamer 01 CcIIIIge • M .... 1IfI 

Iowa CIty 12142 aaH7I4 


